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THE

UNION OF THE PROVINCES.
NOTE.-At the request of several friends throughout t he Province, the
following Speeches, (the first delivered at Cookshire, County of Compton,
December 2:2, 1864, the second in the Legislative Assembly, on the 9th
Febr uary, 1865,) have been printed in t heir present form.
Q UE BE O,

March 1, 1865.

HON. lIIr. ~l c GE E on rising, was received
with cheering , and said :J.lIr. Clta'irman, Ladies and Gentlemen,I promised my respected friend, your
county member, lIIr. P OP E, to meet him at
th e recent public dinner given to my colleague, Mr. GALT,at Sherbrooke, and to come
over here with him to Compton to speak to
you on the subject of B riti sh American
Union. I was, greatly to my regr et, prevented, by a sudden and sharp illness, from being
present at the Sherbrooke dinn er; for there
is DO public man in Canada whose services to
th e Union deserve all honorab lc acknowledgment more tha n Mr. GALT-(chcers)-and
th ere is no place in the count ry I had rath er
discuss th is question than in " the Eastern
Townships." (C heers.) I am here to make
good your member's promise in my behalf
and I am deeply thankful that I am able to
be here, and have still a voice to raise in
behalf of this cause. (C heors.) This is a
border country- it is a country actually
undergoing its colonization- it is th e home
of a mixe d people, various in origin, in
language, and in creed-and, therefore, a
very fit place to consider propositio ns which
must interest men of all languages, origi ns, and creeds, which involve all our
futur e relations among ourselves and with
our neighbours, internal and external. S o
far as I can help it, gentle men, I will not
tr ouble you with what has been said before
by my colleague iu the Government at other
meet ings, but I will endeavour to give you

my own views on the nat ure of th e constitutinnal developments which have been projecte d by th e late Colonial Conferences, to
show on what prin ciple th e proje ct stands,
to illustrate by comparison and contrast th e
merits of our design, and to show, in closing,

its special adaptability to our present situation as Br itish Amer ican P rovincial communit ies.
TIlE TIME FAVORABLE .

At the start I cannot but congratulate th e
people of all th e Provinces on the fort unate
conjunction of circum stances which makes

thi s the hest possible time for a searching
examination and a thorough overhauli ng of

our politica l system.

When I was in the

Eastern P rovinces last summer- when th o

Conferences were sti ll a thi ng to eome- I
appealed on behalf of the project to the press
and the public there, that it should not be
prej udged, and I must say I think a very
great degree of forbearance and good feeling

was manifested in this respect. Bu t I should
be sorry, speaking for myself, now that t he
of inte lligen t discussion has been
reached, now that we have got something
before us to discuss, that such a vast scheme
should pass, if that were possible, sub silentio.
stage

So far from deprecating discussion now, I

should welcome it, for there conld not be,
th ere never can be, a more propitious time
for such a discussion than tbe present .
(Cheers.) Und er the mild sway of a Sovereign, whose reign is coinci dent with responsible government in t hese colonies-e-a
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Sovereign whose personal vi rtues have render ed monarch ical pri ncip les respectable
even to those who prefe r abstractedly the
republi can systc m-c-wit h peace and prosperity
at present wit hi n our own borders-we are
called on to consid er what fur ther consti tu tional safeg uards we need to car ry us on for
the futu re in tLe same path of peaceable
progression.
UNIOX, TOE

sror

D'ORDRE.

And never , sur ely , ge ntleme n, did the
wid e field of Am eri ca n publ ic life present
so busy and so instructive a prospect to the
thought ful obser ve r as in this MIIlC good
year of g race , 18G-I. O verlookin g all mino r
details, wha t do we find-the one prerailiog
and all but uuirersal characteristic of American politics in those days? I s it not that
" Uni on" is at th is moment throughout the
ent ire n ew world the mot (rordre of States
and sta tesmen? If we look to the far Sout h,
we per ceive a Congress of Cen tral Am er ican
Sta te s endeavor ing to re cove r their lost
unity ; if we draw d own to Mex ico, we
perc eive her new Emper or endeavori ug to
es tablish hie th rone up on the bas is of uni on ;
if we come farth er north, we find eleven
States batt ling. for a new U nion, and twentyfive on the oth er sid e battling to restore the
old Unio n. ( Ohcera.)
The New World
ha s evid en tly h ad new lig ht s, and all its
sta te:'! and sta tesmen havc at last discovered
tha t lib erty wit hout unity is like rain in the
desert , or rain U p OIl gr anite - it produces
nothin g, it sus tains noth ing, it profltcth
nothi ng. ( Checra. ) F rom t he bitter exper ieucc of the past, th e Confed era te Sta tes
have eoen the wisdom , among other thi ngs,
of givin e their ministers seats ill Congr ess,
and exteuding the ten ure of exe cutive office
fifty per cent beyond th e old United States
period j from Litter experience, also, the
most enli ghten ed, and what we may consider
the most pa.triotic among the Mesicans,
de-iriug to es tablish th e inviolability of t heir
ex ecu tive as th e foundati on of all stable
g overnment, hav e not hesitated to import ,
not" a little British Prince," but an A ustrian A rchduke, a descend ent of th eir anc ient
kin gs , as a tonic to th eir shatte red const itu ti on . Now, gen tle men , all this Am eric an
ex perience, Nor th ern , South ern and Cent ral ,
is as accessibl e to us as to th e electo rs of "lr .
LIXCOLX or )lr. DAv rs, or the s ubjects of t he
Emp eror 1I1AXDII L LIA X : it lies before us, an
open volum e, and invi tes us to well read,
mark and digest its contents . (Dheers. )

It was with a view to contr ibute my mit e at
the prese nt stage of th e discussion, that I
acce pted ~rr . P OP E'S ki nd in vi tati on, and am
uow here to offer you as clear u view as 1 eau
put into words, of the proceFs of reasonin g
and obse rvat ion by whic h those who composed th e late Confere nces arrived at th e
dec isions nt wh ich the)" have ar rived , in
relation to the constitution and powers of th e
Ge neral and Local Governments in the
f uture Confederation. ( Hear, hea r.) You
have probably all read in the newspapers
what purported to be the text-and it was
ver)' near the text-of the conclus ions
arri ved at
You have 110 doubt all read ';\lr.
Ba owa's explanations at Toronto, a nd )lr .
G.UT 'S furt he r explanations at She rbroo ke;
yo u have probably also see u two ot her
exp ressions of opinion, on the general qu es.
tio u, in the jo urnals of the day, oue from
the H onorablc ) lr. D OUIO X, who is opposed to all un ion, exce pt some sort of
F edera tion of the Ca uadas j anothe r from the
Honorublo ~lr . 1I 1J. LYAltD C A) IEUO X, who
would mu ch prefe r a legisl ative to a fede rat ive
un ion. [don' t say that if it could be had
b y comm on conse nt, I would not Le prepar ed
to agre e with ~ Ir. CA:m:Ro,, ; hut a lcgislat.ivo uni on , und er our circ u mstances, was
simply out of the qu estion . W e might as
well usk for tbe moon, and keep aski ng until
we could ge t it.
( Lau ghte r.') It was a
que stion bet ween some form of fcdcratdve
un ion or no u nion at a ll; and [ am not at all
pre pared to sny with
J) O IlIO :S, and never
was, that the greater u nion is not th e most
desi rab le, it conditl ns can be set tle d satis factor ily to all par ties. ( Dhecrs.) I t seems
to mc-c- uud in saying so I in tend no shadow
of disrespect to th e hon orublc member for
Hocbclu gn-c-t hat th e man who eau seriously
maintain that uni on is not streng th, that five
or six compara tiv ely small cocnnunities,
owniu g a cou nnou ullegiau ce, exist ing side by
side on the same cont inen t, in t he pr esence
of much lar ger comm unities own ing an oth er
all egi an ce, would not be st ronger and safer
uni ted than sepa rate, t bat such a on e puts
him self out of th e pale of all rational argu.

"Jr.

mene.
T OE DF.FEXCt:

QUESTI O ~.

I will t...ke as an insta nce 0 the irrati on ality of sueh an argu ment--th c par ticular
qu es tion . t he great test q uest ion rema inin g;
between Cuuada and England: the qu estion
of defence. ( Hear, hear.)
Th e fut u re
General Government has reserv ed to itself,
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savi ng the sovere ig nty of England, th e control of our mili tia an d militar y ex penditure.
Every one can sce tha t a war wi th Engl and
an d th e U uited St ates would be lar gely a
naval war, and such a nava l war as the ocean
has never before see n-Che ar, hear)-a war
th at would interest and st ir the hear t of
E ngland even beyond th e pitch th at ma de h er
staid merchant s aston is h L I,OYD'S in 18 13,
with " thre e times three chee rs," wh en they
h eard th at t he "S~an non" ~lad foug h t and
captured, and ea rned the "Uheseapeake" a
pr ize into Halifax h arb our . (C heers.) Sup poso, the n, in the eve nt of an invasion of'
our soil, ci ther in U ppe r Canada or Lowcr
Cauada-e-su ppose tha t a flotilla was nee ded
ou the St . Law rence, or on Lake O ntario;
that England could spare us the gu nboats,
but not t he sk illed seamen; wonld it be no
advantage to Canada to ha ve the 50,000 A tlantic sai lors of'the Lowe r Provi nces , to ca ll
upon for thei r contingent to suc h a serv ice ?
No dou bt t he empire could call on thc m now,
but nn less it restored the press-gang it could
not make th em come. R u t if by our uni on
we gave th at valuable c lass af me n th e feeling
of' common coun try; if by the int ercourse
and commerce wh ich must follo w on our
u uion, thu t feel ing grew to the strength of'
identit y, We wou ld ha ve enoug h help of th at
desc riptio n-drawn from what my co lleag ue
Ho n. Mr. UARTI>'R calls th e mar itim e element
- for the ask in g. (U hee rs _) The Imperial
power, having conceded to all th e No rth
Ame rican coloni es respo nsi ble government,
can only secure the ir co-ope ration, ev en in
military measu res, thro ug h those several
sep arate goverume nts. ( Hea r, h ear.) E very
ou e can see at a g lance how mu ch th e I mper ial power, ann we ourselves, would ga in
i n any emergen cy - if the re were but two
gove rnments instead of six to be consult edhow muc h in promptitu de, in decision , i n
tim e, in unanimit y , and ill effectiveness. I
need not e nlarge, I a 11 s ure , on so sclfevidcut
a proposition as th is; t h e man that will not
see it, will not , that is all I need add on th at.
sco re. ( Laug hter.) It has, in deed, been
assert ed by th e sce ptic .s in our work that all
ou r theo ries of a c loser comme rcial intereo urse arc chimerical; and yet, odd ly enoug h,
t hese are the same people wh o th ink a commerc ial u nion wou ld I( secure all the benefits"
of this chim erica l pros pec t.
(L aug btcr.)
\ Vell , I will not meet asse rtio n by asse rtion,
hut I will answer a conjecture by a fact. At
the very ti me th e m e in ber for Hoehelaga

was issuing hi s ratherin eousistent declaration
agains t a political un ion as among other
reason s, wholly unprofitable i u a commerci al
point of vi ew-and in favor of a commercial
un ion as all that was to be desir ed iu it self, at that moment, the first stea msh ip, laden
with b readst uffs, dire ct from l\Iontr eal to
Ne wfoun dland, was droppiu g down the St.
Lawr enc e, as a resul t of t he partial and brief
intercourse, brought about betweeu the two
communiti es, th rough our Confe rence at Quebee! T hat is a fact not very important in
it self, perhaps, but very ind icat iv e of th e
possibl e usefuln ess of U nion in a commercial
point of a vi ew! (Cheer,.) I may men tion
anot he r fact : while wc were lyi ug iu Charlott etown har bor last September, our attentio n was called to the arrival of a fine oceang oing ste amsh ip-one of a reg ular lin e between Boston and Prince E dwar d Is land.
Th e B oston people fiud the tra de of th at rich
littl e island worth cultivating, an d they do
it ; thoy know where the re is produce and
whe re t here is a market, and t hey esta blish
a line of steame rs to run there '; yet I am
sure th ey sell nothi ng to the isl anders wh ic h
we, at thi rd the distance, could not j ust as
well supp ly the m with from Quebe c or Montr eal. (C heers .) I repeat, however , I will
not arg ue so plain a po int as that wit h provi uces lik e ours, u nion is strength , is repu tation, is cred it, is sec urity. I wi ll ju st give
one other ill ustrat ion on this last h ead, and
th en I will dr op the topic whe re it. is: the
sec urity for peace which a large pol iti cal org anization has ove r a small oue, lies not ou ly
in it.s ~reate r inte rests and disposa ble force ,
bu t in th is other co nside ration, that th e agg rcs~or mus t ris k or lose the be nefit of much
larg er tr ausncti ons, in attack ing a large r than
in assailing a sma ller, sta te
If, for ex ample , in our sys tem of defen ce-in addition to
all the I mper ial Government could do for
us,-if wc cou ld, by our joi ut represe nt ative
act ion, be sure to shut up t he River St . •John
upon the peop le of )laine-to excl ude fr om
th e gulf the fishermeu of Museac h usetts-to
with hold from t he hearths and f ur naces of
New England t he coal of Cape Breton- no
ma n eau question but tha t wc would wield
sev eral additional mea ns of defe nce, not now
at the command of Canada. Aud HO with
the L ower Provinces; i f their sta tes men
co uld wield. our forces and our reso urces in
addition to their own, does any sa uc man
pretend that would not be an im mense gain
to th em ? ( Hear, hear.) I may be told
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again the Imperial Government can do all nc rshi p, which may be, and has bee n formed
thi s for us, if they will; I rep eat th at the by Monar chists , Aristocrats, and Democra ts,
P agans and Christians, u nder the most vurioua ci rcumst ances, and in all per iods of
human hi story . (Ohcers.) T here may be
almost as many varieties of confeder ation as
of companie s, in private an d social life j we
say, with propriet y too, th e company at the
hotel, or the cou;pany who own the hotel, but
th e organizat ion of each is widely differen t.
Our F ederation will be Br itish; it will be of
th e fourth class of Lord COKE'S divisi on, de
mntui auxilli-for mutual aid. Th e on ly
clem ent in it not B ritish is the section a l
eq uality pr ovided for in the Up per H ouse, a
princ iple which is kno wn to Le alike appliFEDEllALIS::Il A:iD I;\ Il).ERIALIS)I.
cable to the democratic coufedcmtion n ext
An oth er objecto r 0ppOliCS our projec t beus, and the monarch ical confederation of
cause Colonial Un ion is inconsistent with Imperial conncxi on. W ell, to that we mig ht Germany. ( Il eal', h ear.)
answer that we are qu ite willing to leave it
TilE QUEBEO PLA X CU....S ER.YA Tl V E.
to the statesmen of the emp ire th emselves
One more obj ection which comes from un
to decide that point. If Engla nd does not opposite quarter to the last, is tha t our
find it 80, I th ink we may safely assume it is pla n is too st ringently conservat ive. Well,
not so. And , ill point of fac t, th e I mperial ge nt lemen I call but sny to th flt-if it
Parli ameut several yea rs ago decided the Le so- that it is a good f'rult, which we
qu est ion when they pnssed th e New Z ealand may safe ly leave to th e popula r cle ruouts
Constitu tional Act, estab lish ing six or seven of ou r state of society to corr ect in time.
local gover nme nts, under one genera l ~o v e rn  I t was remarked long ago by Lord
rnen t, in tbn t colony. ( Cheers.) Still ano- B OLI S G BROK E, and a g reat er than HOLIS Oth er objector cont ends th at the compl ement BltoKE has called it U a profound remark "
of Fed eralism is R epublicanism, because most - tbat it is easier to graft a nything of a
of the St-ates with which we are familiar as re public OD a monarchy, tha n anyth ing
Fed eral States, are also Repub lics. But of monar chy on a republic. I t is always
this objection is by no means una newcrublc. easy in our society to exte nd democra tic inIt is tr ue Switz erland is a Republic in th e fluence an d dem ocra tic au th ority; but it is
ecnse of' h avin g no hereditary head , bu t the not r..lwaya possible, it is ve ry seldom possiUnited Nethe rland s, when a Confeder acy, ble, ever to get ally thing back that is once
were not a rep ub lic in tha t sense j it is tr ue yielde d up to democracy. ( Hear, boar.)
the Un ited States and Slesi co, and the A r- If, therefo re , our plan shou ld seem at first
gentin e Federations were all republican in sight somewhat tOQ conaervariv e-c-I repeat
basis and th eory j but it is also tru e that the m)" own opinio n, tha t it is a good fault, and
Ge rman Confederat ion is, an d has always the remedy may safely be left to ti me. So
been, pr edominantly monarchical. T here much for what lawyers call th e " ge nera l
might be half as many varieties of fede ral issue."
govcrum cu te as t he re arc states or prov ince s
BRITISH A "'I ~; IU C A :,{ CO X ~·Jo.: ll ERATION
in the worl d ; the re ma)' Le arist ocrat ic fePE CU LIAll.
derati ons-like the Ven etian ,-or monurc hicul, lik e the Ge rman-or de mocrat ic, like
You will probo'oly like me to define,
the Uni ted States : the only definition whic h geurlcrueu, t hat particula r adaptation of the
really covers tbe whole species of govern - fede ral system. which has lately found such
ments of this description is, the polit ical high fuvor in the ('yps of our leading- colonia l
uni on of st ates of dissunilur size and resour- politicians. Well, this definitio n has bee n,
ces, to secure external protection and int ernal I thin k, pretty accurat ely g iven in the pubtr anqu illity. ( Cbcers.) T hese ar e t he two lished text,-or what profes ses to be the
main obj ects 1)1 all coufederuciee of statee, on text,-ot' the resu lts arr ived at at Quebec .
whatever prin ciples gover ned, locally or Don't be alarm ed ; I am not going to read
unitedly; federalism is 0. polit ical eo-part - you t he whole seventy and odd proposi tions,
Impe rial Government alon e can n eith er do
any of these things 80 pro mptly , so fully,
nor with so little t respass on our rcspo ns ible gove rn ments , as a unite d legislature
could, thro ugh an united public force , with
the aid of a Fed eral tr easur y. I really . gen tlemen, ought to beg your pardon - and I do
so- for dwelling so long OD the t rui sm that
union is, in our case , str ength; hu t 3.-' the
first prop osition to which we all agreed at
th e first Conference , I thou ght I would g ive
some ex pla natio n why we h ad u na nimously
arr ived at th at result. ( Ohcers. )
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(Laugbter.) It is, perhaps, sufficient for my
pu rp; se to givc you, both by. contrast a~d
compar ison, a broad, general view of what IS,
and what is not included in this consti tutioual charter. In the first place, I may
say " entl . men, to take the most familiar
co";p~rison, that we proceeded in a1Il':0st an
in verse ratio to the course taken m the
United States, at the formation of their constitution. We began by dutifuJiy acknowledgi ng the sover~ig?ty of t~e Crown, as t~ey
did by boldly declaring their total separation
from their former Sovereign. Unlike our
neighb ors we have had no ques tions of
sovereignty to raise. (Ilear, hear .) W c
h ave been saved from all embarrassment on
th c subje ct of sovereignty, by simply recognising it as it alrea dy exists, in t he Queen
of Great Britain and Ireland. Th ere, for
us, the sovereign power of peace and war,
life and death, receiving and sending
ambassadors, still resides, so long as Her
lIIajesty and her descendants reta in the
allegiance of the people of th~so P rovi!' ees.
(Cheers.) No doubt some meonvemence
may arise from the hab it ual personal absence
of the Sovereign; but even this diffieulty now that the Atl anti c is an eight day ferry ,
is not insuperable. Next, we made the
genera l, the supreme Governme nt and the
local derivative; while the Americans di d
just the reverse. (Cheers.)
rTB CONTRAST WrTH TIlE A)IERICAN.
A s to the merits and the consequences of
th is fundamental difference, I shall only say
this, that mere ly to differ from another, and
a sometime-establishe d system, is, of course,
no merit in itself ; but yet, if wc are to be a
distin ct people from our rep ublican neigb bars, we eau only be so and remain so, by
the assertion at' distinct principles of government,-a far better boun dary than the River
St. Lawrence, or the ASIIBURTON line.
(Cheers.) But suppose their fundamental
polit ics to be right, wou ld wc then, for the
sake of distinction, erect a falsehood at the
North, to enable us to contend against a
truth at the South ? Would we estab lish
monarchy merely out of a spirit of antago nism? No! gent lemen, God forbid! I of
course hold, uot only that our plan of
government is politic in itse lf, but also, that
it is better than the American. I am prepared to maintain this at all times -against
all corners : for if I had not myself faith in
our work, I shonld scorn to inculcate its
obligations on the public. (C heer s.) W e

build, as I said the other day at Montr eal,
on th e old foundations-though the result
of our deliberations is popularly called" the
new constitution." I deny th at the princi ples on whi ch we proceeded, are novel or
uu tri ed pr incipl es. These pr inciples all
ex ist , and for ages have existed in the
British Constitu tion. Some of the contrivanees and adaptations of principles are new
- but the Royal authority, Ministerial
respons ibility, a nominative Upper Ho use,
the full and free representation of the
Commons, and the indepe ndence of th e
J udges, are not inventions of our making.
(C heers.) W e offer you no polit ical patcnt
medicine warranted to cure everyt hing, nor
do we pr etend th at our work is a pcrfect
work ; but if we cannot n:ake it perfect, we
have at least left it capable of revisio n, by
the concurrence of the part ies to the present
settlement, and the same supreme authority
from which we seek the original sanction of
our plan. (Cheers.) Still it is to be hoped
that the necessity for any revision will
seldom ' occur, for) am quite sure the people
of these provinces will never wish to have
it said of their constitution, what the French
bookseller of th e last cen tury said so wittily,
on being asked for t hc French Constitut ion
- th at he did not deal in periodical publi cations. (Cheers and laughter.) We build
on the old foundations, and I trust I may
say, in the spirit of the ancient founders, as
well. The matrix of the monarchical torm
of Government is humility, self-denia l,
obedience, and holy fear. I know these are
not nineteenth cent ury virtues- (laughtor)neit he r arc they plants indigcnous to t he
soil of th e New Worl d. Becuusc it is a ncw
world , as yet undisciplined, pri de and selfassert ion, and pretension, are more common,
than the great fami ly of hu mble virtues,
whose names I have named. Pure democracy is "cry like pride-it is the " goodas-you" fealiuz carried into politics.
(Laughter.) It asserts an unreal equa lity
between youth and age, subject and .m~gis
trate, the weak and the st rong, the VlSClO US
and the virt uous. But the same virt ues
which feed and nour ish filial affection, and
conjugal peace in private life, are esse ntial
to uphold civil authority; and t hese arc the
virtues on which the monarchical form of
Government alone can be maintained.
DISCUSSIO:oi RE:'iDERED POSSIBLE BY

I\ECENT EVENTS.
Th ere was a time when such a doctrine as
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thi s, which I am n ow~ inculcating here, in on ei ther par t; bu t we will alaoh avc enough
Compton.could hardl y get a patien t hearing in teft of our unceetr al system to distin guish
any part of North A merica; but that time is perm an ently our people from their peoplefortun ately past away: it is possible in our our insti tutions fr om th eir institutions-and
days, even for repu blican writers to admit the our hist ory ( wh en we shall have a history)
merit s of the mcnarch ical system, without fr om th eir h istory, (Ohecrs.)
bein g hooted into silence, as the elder ADA)[S
:\~ E X ICO A~D CA:iADA,
was when he published in P hil ad elphia , toI ha ve referr ed, Mr. Chairman and gen.
war ds the end of'th e last cen tu ry, hi s eloquent
tlem
en
,
to
the
asse r tion of somewha t similar
D iscou reee on D a vil a. Hi s grandson and
edito r, th e present able Mi nister at the Cour t pri ncip les to our own now bei ng made in
of St. J ames, tells us bow th e printer was Mexic o. It would be st ran gc if Canada
intimid ated from pro ceedin g with the publi- should reach , by deliber ation and forethou ght,
cati on, and that it was th e great cause of his the same results which Mexico has grasped
an cestor's life long-unpopularity ; and for at out of the urieerablc depths of her loug
(Cbccrs.) We are not yet inwhat ? Because he muiutaincd, with BURln:, anarc hy
formed wheth er the Dew E mperor designs to
\VA ISIU NOTON, Bossuar, and SIIAKSPERE,
th e divine ori gin of society, as agains t consolidate his provinces, or to leave th em
the theory of its human orig in, upheld by the ir local organizations; but this 1 know,
that with all the immense natu ral advantages
J EFJ.' E lt SON, P AINE, U OUSS}:AU, and J OH N
of Mexico, I should, for my part , rather take
L OCK Y.• •JOllN ADA:\lS could be Pr esident of
my
chance for th e perm anent establishment
the Uni ted Sta tes.but he could not get aprinter to publi sh a gen eral treatise on gover n- of a fr ee monarchy in the North than in
went which admi tted the mer its of monarchy .Mexico. (Cheers.) 'Ve have already solved
- which conte nded th at the re was;"a natural for ourselv es one gr oat pr oblem-the legal
ar istocra cy at Boston as well as at )I adrid " - relation of Church an d State-whi ch is st ill
and th e int oleran t outc ry the n raised against befor e the ru ler s of )l exi co. If we have
him for th e D iscourses oj DUI..l1a pur sued bu t half the population, we have three tim es
him to t he grave . ( Hea r.) An oth er Ame- th e numb er of men of pure European ra ce
rican , of even high er men tal mark tha n Pre- that )I exico has ; an d while I own that I
sident Al.lA::IIs-perhaps th e ,"cry first intel- wish cvcry euccess to the ) Jexiean Empire,
lect of all the authors of th e Am erican sp - unde r t he auspic es of Fran ce, I have, I contom-e-was OD th e same grou nd eq ually sus- fess, st ill stronge r hopes for th e successful
pected, and equally abused ; ALEXANDER establi ebmcut of the free kingdom of Cana da,
under the auspices of Grcat Br itain.
HA:\I1 LTON, in his original plan of th e American Constitu tion, offendedin the same way as ( Ohecre.)
" For fiery, fierce acd fickle is the South ;
ADA}[S by adv ocating " u solid and coerc ive
But loving, dark and tender is tho North."
u nion" wit h " complete soverei gnty in Con- ( Cheers.)
gress" -and we all know how, down almost
to yesterday, his memory was branded as BR IT ISH A :HERICAN FEDERA,LIS:\l t:SSE NTIALLY CO~SERVATIVE.
th at of an enemy of the country h e did so
muc h to bring into exist en ce. No wonde r
'V e h ave also solved-c-eo far as the late
political science has been at a stand-still for Conferences could do so, for the se provintiny year s on this continen t, when no man, ces-s-th e relation of the Crown to th e peohowever high his position, dar ed raise a ne- ple, -the sphe re of th e pr erogativ e, and the
gativ e to th e prevail ing democra tic theories, sphe re of the suffrage. " ..e hav e pr eserv ed
wit hout pcrmissiou of the clamorous majori ty every British principle now in use among us,
and we hav e recovered one or two tha t were
for the time bein g. ( Cbecrs.) At lastand almost simul tan eously the nega tiv e has well nigh lost ; we have been especially carebeen rais ed at the ext remes of North Ame- ful not to trench on t he prerogative of the
r ica-)l e:xico and Canada-and we, at least CrOWD, as to th e powers, rank, or income of
here, we have no fear that our printers will its future repre sentative OD thi s cont inent;
be bullied into silence like th e printer of as to th e dignity of the office, or the sty le
Pr esident AlJA :US. ( Ohccrs.) 'Ve have not and titl e of the future kingdom er viceroyconceived cur system in a spirit of antagon - alty, or by whatever oth er name it lUay be
ism to our next neighbors ; we will still have lI er ~I aj e!ty's pleasur e to designate hereafenough ill common with them const it ution- ter hcr dominions on this conti nent.(Cheers.)
ally to obviate nny vcry zealous pr opaga udiem Next to th e Unit ed St ates, we have th e most
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extend ed suffrag e in t he New ' Vorl d ; some
th ink qui te too Jar ex te nde d; but in our
state of society , I do not see h ow t hat is to
be avoided, in the selectio n at least , of the
t ax-imposin g Ho use of Parl iament. 'Ve
ha ve, besides, resto red to the Cr own oue of
its osscnt iul attrib utes when, as the foun tain
of' honor, we leave to th e Sovere ig n th e confirma ti on of' the second, the smaller and more
Co nser vative C ha mber; and wc preserve for
th e Urown its ot her grea t attribu te,-·as th e
fountain of j ustice, by r etaining it s ri ght to
ap point the J udges,-of cours e upon the
adv ice of the Cons titut innul Councillors of
th e Qu een in thi s country, who are 'in turn
responsible to P arlia me nt and t he people for
th eir ad vice and ap pointments. (U heera.)
lVe h a ve provide d also, ill ou r new arra nge ments, th at th e te nure of all offices, s ha ll be
g ood b e ha vior, in con t rad isti nct ion to the'
t , spoils principle" of our nex t ueighbcrs .
In all these res pec ts we h ave bn ilt on t he
old foundati ons, in the sp irit of the old wis dom-e-and we have fa it h, t here fore, that our
work will stan d. (Loud checrs.)
D IF F I C UL TI E S IN T Il E WAY.

Natura lly, gentlemen , we cannot expect
th at our course will be all plain sailing.
We shall have cur ditiicu lti cs, as all state;
ha ve had; and this brings me to refer tu
the pow er s remai ning in t he possession of
the local legis latures. T he difference of
lang u ag e between the maj ori ty of' Lower
Ca~ada, and the major ity ot the who le union
is a difficul ty; but it is a di fficu lty which
almost evcry other nation has had and has
solved : in Belg ium the y have at least two
lau guagcs, in Switzerland th ey have t hree
chief' langu ages-Genuan, French , and
Italian ; th e Federal for m of Govern ment,
t he compromise between great states and
sma ll, seems peculiarly adapted to conci liate
difficulti es of' this descri p tion , and to keep
politi cally toget he r men of differen t o~'igilJs
and lan gu ages. (Hear, hear.) I cOll~ess , I
h ave less anxiety on this score than I have
on auother- the pro per protection of the
miu orit y in origin and religion in Upper and
Lower Canada respective ly. (Ileal', hcar.)
On th is point there is no doubt a good dea l
of natural anxiety felt in the 'I'ownships,
as th er e is among my own coustitue uts ill
Montreal, and I have no do ubt you would
li ke we to enlarge u pon it as the point most
imm ediat ely interesti ng to yourselves .

ftI GH TS OF MINORITI ES .

I UIIl, as you are, in terested in the d ue
protection of th e r igh ts of' the minor ity, not
only as an Englis h.s peak ing mem ber in
Lower Uaua.la, but as interested naturall y
and r easonab ly for my co-religionists , who
form the mi nority in Upper Ca uad n. ( He ar,
I: am pers uaded as regards both
h ear. )
minori ties, tha t t hey can h ave abu ndant
guara ntee;;, sacre d beyond the rea ch of
sectarian or sectional domin ation-for all
the ir rig h ts, civ il and r eligious, (Hear,
If we had faile d to
h ear and oh eors.)
secure every possible cons tituti onal g uara ntee
for our min ori ties, east and west , I am sure
t he gcntlernflll who may be considere d your
s pecial representative at the Uoufcrc ncc-i(Hon. ~lr. GAL'r)~and I am equally sur e,
th at 1 myself', cou ld have been DO party , to the
conc lusions of th e late Confere nce . (Loud
cheers.) B ut we Loth be. icvcd -e-nud all our
Cana dian colleagues went with us in this
bel ief-that i ll sceuri ua th e powllr of di sallowance, under circ umsta nces whi ch might
warrant it, to the General Gove r nmcnt, in
givinp; t he appciutrnen t of -Iudges an d Loc al
Gover nors tu the General Gove r nme nt, and
in ex pressly providi ng in the Coust itutior, for
the educational r ights of' th e minority , wc
had taken overy guarautoo, Icgis lut ive, judicial and educational, against th e opp ress ion
of a sectiona l ini uority by the sectional majo rity. (Cheers.) Yo n will have for your
guarantee th e Queen's nalllc,- wh ich I th ink
the cuse of' Ottawa has show n is not with out
powe r ill Uauadn ; you will have t h e sub ordination of the local to the gene ral au th ority,
provided in the ccustitutio nul cha rte r itself,
and you will have, bes ides , the great material
guarantee, that in the Ge neral Govcr nuie ut
yo u will be two-th rd s of the whole told by
language, and a clear majori ty coun ted by
creod ; aud if with t hese odds you Cannot
pro tect your own iutcrusts, it will be the
first ti mc you ever fai led to do 80. (C hee rs .j
The Protestant minority in Lo wer (lnu nda
and the Catholic minority in Up pe r Ca nada
lUay depend upon it the UeneralGove ru ment
will never see th em oppressed -CVl\ll if there
were any dispos ition 10 oppress the m-whic h
I hope there is nut Iu U ppCl' Canada; wh ich
I mu pretty sure there is not ill Lower Ca~
nuda. (Uhcers.) No (Ic ncrul Goyer ument
could stand for a single session un der th e
new arra ngements wit hout Cat holic as well
as Protestan t su ppo rt j in fact, one gr eat
good to be expec ted from the larger interest
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with which th at Govcr nui eu t will ha ve to
d eal will be , that local prejudices, an d all
oth er preju d ices, will fall mOTC and more into
cont empt, whi le our statcs mou will rise more
and more superior to such low and pitiful
poli tics. (Loud che cre.) What would be
th e effect of any sot of men, ill any subd ivision of th e Union, nttctuptiup for example,
the relig ious uscouduuc y of UllY race or cr eed
Wh y, the d irect effect wou ld be to condemn
th emsel ves and th eir pr incipl es to insigniflounce i n th e Gen er al Gover nme nt. X eith er
you her e, uor the Cet bc lic mino rity in Uppe r
Canada will owe yo ur local rights and libe rties to th e forbea rance or g ood will of th e
neig hboring maj ority ; neit her 01' )'OU will
tolera te being roicr nted ; but a ll J'our specia l
iustituticns, reli gious and ed ucatio nal, as
well us all Jour ge ner al 'and comm on Iranch iscs uu d rights, will be secu red under tile
broad seal of th e emp ire, which th e str ong
arm of the Gen era l Goverumc nt will suffer
no bigot to break , aud 110 province to by i t ~
finger OIl , shou ld any one be foolish en ough
to att empt it . (O hce rs.)

r

TIlE SCil E ) I .!::A S A WllOU:,

This is th e Frame of govern went we ha ve
to offer JOU, an d to (h is syst em, wh en fully
unders toody I am certain yo u will gi ve a
cb eerful aud a hear ty ndbereucc. (U hccrs.)
W c offer the good people of the-e colonies
jo iurly a sys te m of gO\'erolliellt whic h will
secure to th em amp le mean s of pr eserving
cxtcruru and iut cru al peace; we offer to
th em the common profits of n trade,
whi ch was represen ted in 1803, by impor ts and exports, tu the gross valu e of
13i ,OOO,UOO 01' dollars, and by a scn-goiug
and lake tonna ge of l ~ ,U O O , U (l O 01 tons !
Wo offer to each other specia l ad\"aCi ta gcs in
detail. Th e ')lur itime Provin ces give us a
r igh t of Viayaud free outports for five mouths
out of every year ; we gi ve th e III what t hey
need , direct coe aexi ou with th e g reat pr o.
ducing regions of tl,c Xor th -wcst all th e
year rouu t . 'l'his connexion, it th ey d e not
get through C:lI111da, th ey must ultim ately
g et through th e United Stat ca ; and one reason why 1, ill season, and perhaps , out ol'
soasu n, have couriuucd nu ad v oca tc for uu
l utcrc.ncuial lj uil way was, t hat th e lirst ami
closest and iu cst lastin g"connection uf tho se
Lower I 'roviu ces, with tile cou tiueu tul tr ade
sptelll, might be established by , ami thro ugh,
and in uuion with , Canada . (C hccrs .) I
<la not pretend that mere railway conucaiou

will make trade between us and tbem , bnt
I am quite sure we can bavo no c onsiderable
inte rco urs e, no excha nge s or accounts prQ or
{OOlI without suc h a con ncxiou both for postal
and travelli ng purposes, I rejo ice, moreover ,
that we, men of insula r origi n, are about to
r ecove r ODC of ou r lost se nses- the HeUHC
that comp rehen ds th o sea-(Cheers) - that
we are not now abou t to subside into a char acte r 80 fo reig n to all ou r ante cedents, t hat
of a mere in land people. Th e Union of the
Pr ovinc es restores us to the ocean , tak es us
back to the A tlantic, and lau nches us once
ruore OD tb e modern Mediter ranean, the true
central sea of tbe western world. (Cbeers.)
But it is not to r its mat er ial advantages, b),
whi ch we m:l.)' enrich eac h other, nO I its
j oint political actio n, by which we may protec t each othe r, that th e Unio n is only to be
vulucd ; it is because it will giv e, as it only
can give, a d istinct historical existence to
Bri tish Aurerica. If it should be fortuuutoIy sufcly osta bl ieb ed uud wisely uph eld, tuunkin d will find h ere, stand ing side by side, on
this hal f-cleared conti nen t, th e B ritish and
Am erican forms of fr ee gove rnment; here
we sh all bare the mcane of compa rison and
contrast in the greatest affairs; her e we shall
ha ve princi ples tested to thei r last results, and
maxiu», inspected and systems gauged , and
sc hools of th ought, as well 3S rules of s tate,
reform ed and revised, fou nded and rctou uded .
(O heors.)
All tha t wholesome st imulus
of vari ety which was wantin g to the iu tellcct
of' Homo un der th e Bu t emperors, will be
ubu ndaut ly su pplied ou t of our own circum ,
stances and those of 0 111' neighbo urs, so th at
no C I CKIW need ever, by person al cons iderations, enter into indefe nsible iuconaiste ucies,
a nt! no 1'ACITUi:> be forced to disguise his
vir tu ous indignation at p ub lic corruption,
under the thi n veil of an ourlaudish alleg ory.
(Cbcers.) I may be sang uine for th e future
oft hie eou ntry,- but ifit bean error ofjudgmcut to e.x.pecLgreat things of youn g coun tri es, as of you ng people wh o are richly endowed by nat u re, and ge nerously nurtured,
th en it is an erro r 1 ucver hope to a uicud.
( Chccre.) And hero let rue ~Htj', that it is
tor t he youllg men of all th e provin ces wc
who labor to bring about rho Confederat ion
are especia lly work lu g : it is to g ive the m a
cOlllltrj' wide enoug h an d diversified cuougb
to ccn teut them aU, that we labor ; it is to
erec t a. standard worthy to eUg'dge thei r
affect ioua and ambi tion ; it is to frame a
system which shall ble ed th e bese pr inci ples
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with the best manners, whi ch shall i nfu se
th e spirit of ho nor into th e pursuit of poritics, ;hat we have striv en- and who can be
more interested for our su ccess than the
young men of the Provinc es, who are to
ear ry on th e country into another century ?
(O heers. )
RELATION S WI'fIl UNI'l'ED STA 'l'lo:S .

We in our time, hope t o do our du ty ; n ut
only in "lengtheniu !j the cords and strengthening the stakes " of our constitutional
system, with a view to that future, but iu
gu ar ding j ealou sly in th e peril ous pr esent,
the honor and integrity of this province.
I may say to you h er e, on the Ea stern fro nti er , th at th e G overnment of the day ar e
fully infor med of all the machi nation s that
have becn se t on foot, within and without
our borders, to drive, or tempt, or trick
Canada, out of that st raig h tfor ward neu trality commande d by th a Qu een ' s Proclam ati on
four years ago. So far, we have been enabled
to maintain that neutrality in th e letter , as
we ll as in th e spir it, and I trnst we may be
eq ually successful in doing so, so long as it
may be require d.
(Uhee rs.)
I am well
convinced there is no Canadian who wou cl
wish hi s Gove rn ment to make any base compliance- to overdo or ove rs t rain any leg al
obligation -in orde r to bny for ns the i nest imable boon of peace; bn t I am eq ually
convi nced, a nd you will agree with me I feel
confident, th at all that can be done by way
of prevention, however onerous or costly it
may be to us a province, ough t to be done
to maintain friendly relations with our
neig h bors, so far as th ey will enab le us to
do so. T he res t depend s on th em,-on the
fairn ess of their statesmen and their milit ary
authorities ; bu t come what ll U y in the future, at all events we must see that Canada
does it s duty, and it. whol e duty, cheerfully,
ful ly, and fear less ly. (Cheers .)
IS THE QUKBEC PLAN GENERA LLY '1'0

BE APPROVED ?
Mr. Chairman and ge ntle men, I beg your
forgi veness for the great length to which
th ese remarks have detained you. But our
ge neral plan having already found its way to
the publi c, I was anxious to show our countrymen, here und at home, in a plain, popular
way, the processes of reasoning and the
g uidi ng principl es by whi ch we arr iv ed at
the resul ts at whi ch we have arrived. I
s hou ld blush for myself, and griave for my

colleag ues , if wc wore :.LilY of us capable of
picki ng up our princillles in a panic, without
in q ui ry or reflection, or cxnmiuat iou. t Cheers)
I need ha rd ly assure you . centlcmen, that
nothing was done or said at Quebec or Charlottetown without full delib eration, an d
very hard work . It would be invid ious
to name namcs in connectio n with what was
regarded by all engaged as a confidential
discussion; hut while I cheerfully re cogn ize
in our countrymen of the Lower Provinces
the noble qualit ies they ex hi bited through out the whole of these transactions, I must
say, I was proud of Canada's part in th em
a lso . ( Cheers.) I was prond of the selfcontrol, the abi lity , the ucqu irements, and
the disint erested unanimity of our colleagues,
fro m U pper as wcll as from L ower Canada.
(C he ers .) And, now, gen tlemen, that the
ar chitects h ave completed th eir plan, it is
for you to say shall the build in g be put up?
It is for you, and for your representatives in
Parliament ,-for my friend Mr. POPE and
th e other Town ship members-for the people
of the Maritime P rovinces and their representatives to say, whether this great work is
to be carried , with all du e dili gence, to its
compl eti on . I f the design sh ould see m to
you as wise and fit as it seems to us, then
fling all misgi vings far behind you and go
ah ead! Let no local prejudice impede, let
no personal ambition obstruct, the great work.
W hy ! the very A borig ines of the land
migh t have instructed the sceptics among
ourse lves that union was strength. Wllat
W:t 5 it gave at one time the balance of
power on this soil to " the Six N ations,"-so
th at E ng la ud, F rance an d H olland all soug h t
th e allia nce of the re d-skin ned statesmen of
Onondneo ? What was it made th c na mes
of B RA; T, 3nd PONTIA C, and TECU)ISET II 60
formi da ble in th eir day? Because they too had
conceive d the idea-an immense stride for
the savage intellect to inuke -c-thnt union was
st re ngt h . (C hccrs.) Lc t th e pe rso nali ties
and partizan s hip of our times stand abas he d
i n the presenco of those forest- born F ede ralists, who rose supe rior to all mere tribal pr ejudi ces in cndeavoring to save a whole people.
( Loud cheers .)
And now, my frie nds of
the Coun ty of Compton, once mor e r eceive
my gratefu l thanks ; h ave no fears for the
righ ts of the minority, but be wa tc hful as
you ought to be, and as I am sure your
worthy member ( wh o is al ways at h is post
wh en you r interests ar e at sta ke) will be.
( Chocrs.) The P arliament of Canada is, lIB
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)"ou ar e aware, called by Hi s Excellency for
despntch of busin ess at Quebec, on the Htt b
of .I au uary ; it is nn early call ; and I am
sure JOIl all fed it will be an importuut :,:ession. I am , I tlo assure you, p~ r . . uuded in
my inm ost mind . tha t these arc the days of
destiny for Hr-irish Am er ica ; that 011r 0rror ·
t unity to det er mine our own future. u nder
the favor of Di. j'le Pr ovid ence, is upon us ;
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flood of that tid e. ( Loud ch ccr s. j Whether
the men who hav e this g reat du ty in cha rge
may be fou nd eq ual to the task, remai ns to
be pr oved hy their votes; b ut for my purl,
I am hopeful for th e ear ly and mu tuall y
advantageous union of all th e provinccs :
for the curlj- nu.l firm esta blis hme nt of OUT
mooar chiu l Confed eration on t h is co nti nent.
( Loud cheers -c-amid wlrieh the bo no gen tle-

I

~~~e~ll:eo~~C~~:Q~nt~~~ ~~l~~:fO\~~~ot~~ I man resum ed his

L l;OISLATIVE A SS E) lBLY ,

scnt.)

Thu rsday, Pebruar!J 9, 1 8 6 5.

'J he ord er of th e day for resu min e t he am feign to belie ve, a. lit tle j oiner-work still
adjourned deba te on the proposed Addre ss
to Her .:'o Iaje f<t)·, on the subj ect of the Confederation of the British North Am eri can
Pr ovi nces ha ving been call ed;
T he lI o ~ O R A li T, }; ~JR . ~IcGEl~ said-c-Jl r.
SPEAKER , I rise to en dc av cr to fulfil th e
pr omise made in Dl)' name last eve ning by
the Lowe r Canudi nn leader of th is H ouse .
A ft er the four spee ches th at have alrea dy
been delive red From thi s quarter of the
H ouse, it UHI.}· \,pry well be supposed that
little of esse ntial im por tance reumin« to be
said. O n Mondav the Attorney Gene ral
W {'IIt, in cxpll:-.i ng the case fer the Govern .
mcnt . in moving thi s Atldfl~:-S to H er
N aj csty, wen t l'cry fully th roug h all the
it erue of t he resoluti ons ag reed u pon at the
Qu ebec Confere nce, and gal'e us a full
analysis of th e whole projec t wi zh h is own
coustitut ionul commen taries upon the prococd i-igs of tha t b ody . On the next even ing .
the Att orn ey Ge neral East gave us his views
also, tre atin g chie fly of the difficulties in
Lower Canad a. The same ni-rht , my he n.
fr iend. the Miniatcr (If Fi ollTl Ct1,gave us a
finan cia l view of tho whole subj ect; and last
even ing the 1100. P resident of th e Council
/ZR,'e us another ex tended flceuci al and
pol't ical add ress, with !IODIC arg uments from
,e the Upper Canadian poiut of view," as th ..
ph rase is. It may well th ere fore seem tha t
after th (>se speeches little of essential imp ort.
ance remains 10 be stare d. 8 till this subjec t
is 1'0 vast, th e pr oject before t he House if'. ~r,
V8lOt, and compr eh end s within it so ID:l.n.y
objects of int ere st, the atm ospher e th at su r,
rou nds a sub.ect of this im portanc e i ~ so
subt le a nd fluct uating, that there.may Le, I

left to do- the re may be 11 Ill/lilts h er e and
there to fill u p ; and· alt houg h. ,IS far as what
is called ., the preli mi nary case" if' con cer ned .
th e qu estion mig-ht per-h-ips very well have
res ted with the four speec hes alr eady
de livered, th oro mu)' he some slight add itiona l contributi on umdc. and , such as it is,
in my OWIl humble W:lY, I propo se to make it
to-ui zht . ( Hear , hear .) W e all remember
that.in t he lIurs cr,Ylegen dof'thc Thr e l~ Ki ngs
of Colog ne, CA 81'AIt hroll.g ht myh rr, an d
)IEl o m e n incen se , a n d BAT,TAJ':I'UR g-old,
but I am afraid lil y cont ributio.r will be l e.~ ;;
valuable tha n any ofthese . yet such a<: it is
I cb eorfully bring it, pnrtlcularly whe n th ere
are so many ill this ann the other prov inces
who would like to k now what my own views
arc in rela tion to t.hc presen t crisis.
PROPOSE D

T l lEA 'f~I E~ 'l'

O F TI U: IW RJF. CT.

" l ith you r npprobutlou . sir , aw l the for bearun cc of'tbe H ouse, I will endea vour to trea t
this subject in this way : -First, to give some
slig h t sketch of the histor y of the q uestion ;
then to examine the cx'atine moti ves whic h
ought to prompt us to secu re 11 speed)' Uuio -i
of th ese province!"; th en to speuk of the
difficul ties which thi s qu estion ha:, encou ntcrc.t before reaching its pre!'ellt fortunate
s tac e ; then to s:.Iysom-t hi ng ot' th e mutu al
adva ntages. in a social ra th er than political
poin t of view, whi ch these provin ces will
ha w in t tn-ir u nion. an '] lastl y to add a few
words "r rhe Fe de ral principl e in f!clh ·r.JI ;
when I ..h:11I have don e In oth er words. I
propose -o consi.lc r the qu esnou 01' Union
mainly f'rour with in, a ud as far as possible to
avoid going over the ground already so fully
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an d so mu ch bett er occu pied by h on . fr iends
who h ave alr eady spoken upon the subje ct,
lily hon. frien d, the memb er for Hoehe laga , thou gh t he did it very clev er thi ng th e
oth er eve ning wh en h e dis en tombe d an old
newspaper artic le of min e, entitle d "A
N ew N ati onali ty," und en deavore d to fix on
me tb e paternity of the phrase-destined to
become p rophetic-wh ich was emp loyed by
a very distingu ish ed personag e in the Speech
from the Throne at th e opening of the
session . I do happen to re membe r t he
article allu ded to as one of my first
essays in poli tical writing in Canada ; but
I am quite sure tbat the alm ost-forgotten
publication in which it app ear ed was never kn own , even by nam e, to the illustriou s
person who delivered t he spe ech on
t ha t occasio n . B u t I will own whe n I saw
my bantli ng held up to thc admirati on of
th e Housein th e deli cat e and foste ring h and s
of the hon . memb er for Hoche lag a, I was
Dot ashamed of it ; on the cont rary, perhaps
there was some tin glin g of pa rent al pride
whe n I saw wha t ton yea rs ago I poi nte d out
as th e true positi on for th ese coloni es to take,

about to be adopted by all the colon ies
del' su ch fa vorable cir cum st ances. I do
th ink it ought to be made a matt er of
preach to mc, or a cause for belittl eiog

un not
rethe

importance of the subje ct, that ten years ago

I used the ide nti cal phrase employed in the
Spec ch from th e Throue. T he idea itse lf'is
a good one, and it may h ave floated throug h
th e minds of many men and recei ved i ntel-

lectu al h ospitality, eve n fr om th e honor abl e
memb er for Ho chelaga him self. On e is remin ded by this sor t of th ing, of P uff in th e
Gr it /c. "Two people " happe ned "to hi t
upon th e same th oug ht, and SHAKSPERE
made use of it first-that's all. " ( TKlUgl1 ter.)

My houorable frien d is in th is resp ect, no
doubt, the S IIAKS PE RE of the new nation-

ali ty . (Re uewed laughter.') Hthere is anythin g in the article h e has rea d to th e Ho use
which is deserv ing of di sapprobation, he is
porticepts crimine x, en d equally b la meab le if

not more blameable th an myself.

He is iu -

deed the older s in ne r. and I Low to h im in

that cha racte r with all prop er hu mility .
(Renewed laughtcr.) R eally , Mr . SPEAKER,
the att emp t to fix the par ent age of this child
of many father s is altogether absur d and
fut ile. I t is almo st as r idi culo us as t he at tempt to fix the name of thi s new Confed erati on , in adva nce of th e decision of the

Graci ous L ady to whom the matter is to be

r eferred . I hav e r ead in one newspaper
publish ed in a western cit ynot less than a
dozen attempts of' this nature. O ue individ ual chooses T uponia and anothe r Bo chclaga, as a suitable name for the new nati onal-

ity. Now I would ask any h on. member of
this Ho use how h e would feci if h e woke up
some fine morning and fou nd him self, ins tead
of a Canadian, a Tupouian or IIoche laga n-

del'.
(Laug hte r.)
I th ink, sir, wc may
safely leave for t hc prese nt the dis cussion
of th e name as we ll as the orig in of th e new
system proposed; when the Confed eration
ha s a pla ce amon g the nati ons of the world,
an d opens a new page in hi st ory , it will be
tiui e eno ug h to look in to its antecedents, and
whe n i t h as reach ed this stage th ere are a
few me n who, h avin g struggled fo r it in its

earlier difficul ti es, will th en dese r ve to be
h onora bly mentioned . I sh all not be guilty
of th e bad taste of compliment ing those with
wh om I have the h onor to be ass oc iated ;
but when we re ach the stage of research,

which lies ta r beyoud the stag e of' deliberatio n in th ese affairs, there are some names
tha t ought not to be forgotten .
AN T EOEDENT . HISTORY OF TH ] : U X I ON .

SO far back as t he yca r 1800 , the
Hon. Mr. UNIACKE, a lead ing politician
in Nova Scotia at t hat date, submitt ed
a scheme of Colonial Union to tl.o I mper ial
auth orities.
I n 18 15, Ch ief J ustice
SEWEI,L, wh ose nam e will be well re memb e red as a leadi ng lawy er o f this city
and a fa r -sig hte d poli ticiur , s ubmitted a
a schem e In 182 2, S ir J OHN BEVERLE Y
I{ OBIN S OX, at the re q ucs t of the Colonial
Office, submitted a pr oj ect of the same kind ;
and I need not refe r to the rep ort of Lord
DURH AM on Colonial Uniou iu 18;:9.
These
are all memorab le , and some 01' th em are
:!reat nam es. If we have dreamed a dream
~f Tlni ou (a s some of you gentle men say), it

is at least worth whi le remark iug that a
dream whic h has bee n dreamed by suc h wise
and good m en, may 1 for augh t we know or
you know , have been a sort of visioa- · a vision
fores hadowing fort h comi ug nat ura l events in
a clear iutel lig ence. A vision ( 1 say it without irreverence, for the e ve nt concerns the
lives of millions liv ing , and yet to come) resembling tho se se en by the DA xr sr.s and
JOSEPIlS of old, foreshadowiug the t rials of
the fut ure ; t he fat e of tr-ibes an d peoples ;
the rise a nd fa ll of dynasties. B ut the imwediate hist ory of the measure is sufficiently
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wonderful without dwelling on th e remoter
,,-rh opredicti ons of so many wise men.
ever, in 1 8 6~ , or even in 1863, would have
told us tha t we should sec . even what we see
i n th ese seat s by which I sta nd -s-such no r epresentation of' int erests acti ng toge the r,
would be accoun ted , as our Scotch fri ends
!'ay , ' v hulf-daft j"-:lUd whoever, in th e
Lower P rovinces about th e same ti me. would
ha -re ventured to foretell th e composit ion ot'
their delegat ions, which sa t with us und er
this roof last October, would probably
have been consider ed equa lly deme nted.
( La ughter.) Bu t th e thing: came about, and
if those gentl emen, who h ave ha d no immedia te hand in bring ing it about, and, the re.
fore, natu rally , felt less, interest in the proj ect than we who did, will on ly give us tbo
benefit of the doubt , will ouly assume that
we are not all, altogether wrong-head ed, we
hope to show th em still fart her , as we think
we have alread y shown th c ur, that we are by
no means withou t reason in enterin g on this
enterprise . I submit, howev er , we may very
well dism iss th e antece de nt hist ory of the
que sti on for tbe pres ent : it grew from an
un noticed feeble plan t, to be a stately and
flourishing tre e, and for my part anyone
that pleases may say he mad e th e tr ee grow,
if I can only have h ereaf ter my fair shar e
of the shelter and the shade. ( Uhoers.) But
in the present stage of the qu estion, the first
real stage of its success-the th ing that ga ve
imp ortance to theory in IllCU'1:I minds-was
th e lI OW celebrated despatch , signe d by two
memb ers of th is Government and an hou .
ge ntleman formerl y thei r colleague, a member of' th e other House; I refer to the despatch of 1858. T he recomme ndat ions in
th at despatc h lay dormant until revive d by
tt,e Consti tut ional Committ ee of' last Session,
which led to the Coalition , which led to th e
Quebec Conference, which led to the draft
of the Constitution now on our table , which
will lead. I am feign to believe, to the union
of all thes e provinces. ( Hear, hear .) At
the same time that we menti on th e distinguished politicians, I think we ought not to
forget those zealous and labcriou e ecnt ribu tors to (he public press , who, al though not
associat ed wit h governments, ucd not them selves at th e time in politic s, addressed the
publi c mind, and greatly cont ributed to give
life and interest to th is question , and iu dir ectly to br ing it to the happy position in
whic h it now sta nds. Of those ge nt lemen
I will men tion two. 1 do not k now whether

hon. gentl emen of thi s H ouse bavc seen some
lett ers 0 11 colonial uni on , written in 185:>, th e
last addressed to th e late Du ke of X ewC.\:;TL}:, by ~Ir. P. S. ILDIILT OS , an ab le
pu blic write r of Xovn Scotia . and the pr esen t GolJ Commis sioner of th at Provinc c :
but I take thi s opport unity of bearing my
tes tim ony to h is well-balan ced jud gment ,
politi cal slIf;acit,y und the sk ilful handlin g
th e subj ect received fro m him at a \'I ~ry early
period . ( H ear, hoar. ) 'I'hc rc i:'! another
little book written in Engli sh, six orseven
years ego , to which I must refer . I t is a
pamphlet, which met with :.1.11 extraordinary
degree of success, entitled i.V OVIZ IJritannia,
by my h on. friend the membe r fur South
Lauark ( Mr. :'!IOlUUS) i uud as he ha.'!
becu one of the pr inci pal ugeuta in br inging
into e xist enc e th e pr esen t Governmen t.
which is now carr yin g out th e idea embodied
in h is book , I trust he will fo rg ive me if I
take the opport unity, alt houg h be is presen t,
of reading a sing le sentence to show how far
he was in adv uuce and bow true he was to
th e coming event , which wc ar e now consi der ing . At pa:;c 57 of his puruphlcr-c-wh ich
I hope will be reprinted alUong the political
miscella nies of the pr ovinces wh en we are
one country and one people-c-l find this
paragra ph :The dealing- with the dest inies uf 1I. futur e
Brita nnic em pire, the shaping its course, the lay.
ing its foundat ions broad and deep, and the erectin g"th ere.on no noble and endu ring superst ruct ure,

are indeed duties that may well evoke the euerglee of our people, and nerve the ar ms and give
puwcr and euthusinsm to t he eapiratione of all
true nurriots . The very magnitude of tho interests in volved, will, I doubt not, elev ate maliY
amon gst us above the demand s of nwre sectionalism, ami enable them to evince sufficient compr,,·
hensiveuess of mind to deal in th... spirit of real
statesmen with issues so momeut cus, und to oribri.
nate anti de vclope a nati onal line of commercial
and general polic y, such as will prove adapted to
the wants a nd exigencies of our position.
Th ere ar e ma.ny other excell ent pass'lges

in the work, but I will not detain the House
with many quo tati ons.
Th e sp irit tha t.
animates the whole will Le seen from tb.
extract I have read.
But whatc v·cr t b,}
priv at e writer ill his closet JIlay ha ve couceived, what ever even th e indi v idunl statesman Illay h av e des ig ned , so long as th e
public miud was u ninterested in th e ad opt ion, even in the discussion of a chuuge in
our position so momentous as this, t he Un ion
of th ese separate provinces , the individual
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labor ed in vain- perha ps, sir, not wh olly in and to every man who has a capac ity for
vain , for althoug h his work may not have disc ussion we have g ive n a topi c u pon which
borne frui t then, it was kindl ing a fire that he can fitly exercise his powers, no longer
would ulti mately ligh t up the whole politi cal g nawing at a file and was ting hi s abi lit ies in
horizon and heral d the dawn of a bett cr day the poor effort at advancing the end s of some
for our country and our people. Ev ents paltry faction or party . I can congratulate
st ro nger than advoca cy, events stronger than this H ouse and Prov ince and the Provinces
men, have come in at last lik e th e fire below, t hat such is th e case, and I may
behind the in visi ble writing to bri ng out the

truth of these writings and to impress them
u pon th e mi nd of every thoug htful man who
h as considered th e position and probabl e
future of these scattered provin ces, (C hc crs.)
B efor e I go further iuto the detai ls of my
subject, 1 will take thi s opportunity of congratulat ing thi s House and th e public of all
the pr ovin ces u pon th e ext raordinary act ivity
which has been given to thi s subjec t since
it h as become a leadiug topic of publ ic
discus sion iu thc Mari time and what I may
call relat ively to the m, the Inland Provinces.
It is astoui shiug how active has been the
public mind iu all these communities si nce
the subject h as becn fairly laun ch ed. 1 have

observ e, with some satisfaction , that the
various orators and writ ers see m to be sp eakin g or writing as if in th e vi sibl e pres enc e

of all the colonies.

( llear, hear .) They are

no longe r hole-and-corner celebre tics : th ey

scem to thin k that th eir words will be
scanned and wei ghed afar off as well as at

home .

W e have, I believe, seve ra l hundred
in
Canada-my fri end , ,)1 1'.
~IoRGAN, I beli eve , has made on t a list of
them - (laughter)-but th cy ar e no longer
now local celebretics: if celeb rctics at all
th ey must be celebr etics Jar British North
Am erica ; for eve ry oue of th e speeches
made by the m on t his subject is watched in
all th e provi nces, au d in poi nt of fact by th e

celebrities

watch ed with great atte ntion th e ex pressio n
of public opinion in th e Lower Provinces as

me re app earance of political union, we hav e
made a ment al union amon g th e people of

well as in our own; and I am rejoiced to
find that even in the smalle st of the provin ces I hav e been abl e to read writin gs and
spe ech es whi ch woul d do no discr edit to
older and more cultivate d commun it ies-ear ticles and spccch es wor thy of any pr ess and
of any audi en ce . 'rh o provincial mind, it

all thes e provi nces ; and many me n now

would se e m, und er th e in spiration of' a g reat

question, leap ed at a si ng le bou nd, ou t of the
Sloug h ot mere merc enary str ugg les fo r office,
and took post on the h igh and honorable
grou nd from which alone th is great subject
call be tak en in , ill al l its dime nsio ns- had
risen at once to th e tru e dig nity of t his
discussion with an elastic ity that doe s honor
to th e communities that have exhibi ted it,
and gi ve s ass urance that we have the metal,
th e material, out of whi ch to const ruct. a Dew

and vigorous uario uality.

( Chcers.)

We

find in the j ou rnals and i n th e s peec hes of
publi c men in the Low er Provin ces a disc us sion of th e tirst principl es of gove rnment, a
discussi on o f the prin ciples of co nstitut ional
law, and uu i nt ima te k uowl cdg o and c lose
appli cation of th e leadi ng fac ts in con st itutional h ist ory , whic h g i\"es to IlIC at least th e
sa tisfaction and ass ura nce that, if we never
went farth er iu this matter, wc hav e pu t an
cud for the presen t, and I hope for long , to
bitterer and s maller controversies. \Ve have

giveu the people some sound mental food,

speak with a dignity and carefulness wh ich
formerly did not chara cteri ze th em, wh en

th ey were wat ch ed only Ly their own narrow
and str uggl ing sectio n, and weigh e I on ly
acco rding to a stu nt ed local standard .

( LIear, hear. )
Fed eration, 1 hope, may
supply to all our pub lic men just gr nund for
uniting in uobler and more pro fitabl e contes ts
than th ose wh ich have sig nalized th e past .
( H ear, hear .) W e, on this side, Mr.Spl:AKEr.,
propose for tha t better fu tur e our plan of
UnIOn ; and, if you will allow me, I shall go
over what app cars to me the principal
motives which ex ist at present for tha t
U nio n. ~Iy hon. fri end th e Finance .U inister
ment ioned the oth er eveni ug se veral st rong
motives fo r un ion-free acc ess to th e se a, an
exte nded marke t, brea king do wn of hostile
tariffs, a more di ve rsified. field for lubo r and
capital, our en hanced credit with England ,
and our g reater effecti ve ness whe n un ited
for ass istance in time of" danger . CUhee r:;.)

Th e H ou. P resident of thc Cou ncil also
e numerated several moti ves for u nion ill
rclutio u to th e eo ruui erc iul adv antages which
will flow from it, and other powerful reason s

which IDay Lc advanced in fuvor of it. But thc
motiv es to such a compr eh ensive chan ge as
wc propo sc, must be mixed motive s-partly
commercial, partly military, and partly poli-
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tica lj and I shall go over a few-not st rai ned
or simulut ed-c-ruorivcs which arc entertai ned
by many people of' :111 these pro vinces , and
are rather ot a social, 01', st rictly spvuking,
poli tical, th an of a fluanc ial ki nd . In the
first pluco, 1 echo what was stated in th e
speech last night of my honorablc friend, the
P reskieut of the Council-that we cauuot
stand still; we cant.ot stave off some great
chang e ; we cannot stand alone, provi nce
apart from province, if we would ; and that
we are in a sta te of politi cal transit ion. All,
even honorable gentl emen who tire opposed
to th is UUiOIl , admit that we must do something, and that that something must not be
a mere tempor ary expedi ent. "~ c arc conipelled, by warn ing voices from within aud
without, to um ke a change, a nd a great
change. , r e all, with one vcicc , who are
unioui ete, declar e our couvictio u that we cannot go 0 11 as we have gone; but you, who
are all ant i-unionists, say_i. Oh ! that is
baggi ng the qu estion ; j'O U have uot yet
proved th at ." Well, ~lr. S PJo;A K ER , what
proofs do tue gcutl cuicu want r I presume
th ere arc three influences which determine
any great change in th e course 01' all)' individu al or State. F irst-His patr on, owner,
employer, protect or, ally , or Fricnd ; or, in
politi cs, "Imperial connect ion." Secondly H is partn er, comra de, or tellow-laborcr, or
Dear ueighb or. And , thirdl y ,- T ho tuun
himself, or the stat e itself S ow, in our
ease,aU thr ee causes huvc concur rcd to warn
and force us into a new course of conduct .
W hat are t hese war uing s I Wc have had at
least three. The first is from g gluud, and
is a Irieudly warnin g . Euglaud warned us
by SI veral matters of fact, accordi ng to her
custom, rath er than verbiage, that the colouies had entered upon a new era of existe nce,
a new ph ase in their career. She ha."given
us this war ning in severa l different sbapes-cwhen she gave us ,; llcspousiblc Govern m en t"- \\'I I(~ ll s h e a d o p tcd F.r ee T r a tl <.'- w h e n

she repealed the Navigation iawe-c-uud when,
thr ee or four years ago, she commenced th at
series of official dcepatcbe s ill rela tion to
militia and defence which she has ever si nce
pou red in 011 us, in a steady strea m, always
bearin g t he same soleruu burt hen-" prepa re !
prepar e! prepare !" Th ese war nings gave
118 notice that the old order ofth ings between
the colonies and the mother count ry had
ceased , an-I tha t a new order must tak e its
place. ( Hour, heur.) Abou t four year s
ago}th e fir~t despatches began to be address-

ed to this country, from the Colonial Office,
UpOll th e subjec t.
Fr om that day to th is
th ere has bccu a steady st ronui of despatc hes
ill th is dire ction , eit her Up OlJ particular or
general points connected with our defeuc o i
and I venture to ~ay, that if bound up to·
gctbc r, the despatches of the lamented Duk e
of l' EWCASTI,I-: alone would make a respectable volume -c-all notifying: th is Govern ment ,
by the advlces
the y conveyed, th at
the relations- th e milita ry apar t from
th e political nud commercial relat ions
of thi s provin ce tu t he ~l uth er Country
hud changed j uud we were told in the most
expl icit language (,ILUt could be employed,
that we were 110 longer to consid er oursolvee,
in relation to defen ce, in the same position
we formerly occupied towards th e moth er
count ry. "~ell, th ese warnin gs have been
frien dly weruiu ge ; and if we have failed to
do our part in regard to thew , we must, at
all events, sa)' this, that th ey were addr essed
to our Goverum cu t so continuously and 1;0
stre nuously th at they freed the Imp eria l
powel' of the responsibi lity tor whatever
might follow, because they showed to t he
colonies clear ly what, in t he event of certain
coutiugencics ar ising, the)' had to expect.
We Ulay gr umble or 110 1 at the ueccssity of
prepa ration Euglaud imposes upon us, but,
whet her we like it or not, we have, at all
events , been told that \\ ' 0 have entered upon
a new era iu our milita ry relations to th e
rest of the empire. ( Hear, bear. ) 'I'hen,
sir, in the eeccud place, there came what 1
may call the other warning from wit houtth e American warn ing. ( Hear, hear.} Hopublic an Americ a gave us her notices in time s
past, tu rougb her pres s, and her demagogues
and her sta tesmen.c-cbut ot lute days she has
gi ven us much more in telligi ble noticessuch ll:> the notice to abrogate t be Heclprocity Treaty, and to arm the lakes, coutrury
to th e provisions of th e addend a to the treaty
of 1 ~ 1 8 . SIHl has g iven us another notice
ill imposin g a vexat ious passport systcru ;
another in her avowed pli.l'po'le to construct
a !'lh ip canal round th e Fall s of Niagara, so
a'" "to pas:; war vessel- Iroiu Lake Ontario
to Lake Er ie t" and yet aucr bcr, th c most
:ltriking ouc of all, ha" been give n to u...,
if we will ouly uuderstaud it, by the cnormous expa nsion of thc A aiceicun army and
navy. I will take leave to read to th e
House a few figures which show th e amazing,
th e unprecod cut ed gr owt h, whic h has not,
perhaps , n parallel in the annu ls of the past,
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of the mil itary power of our neighbors wit h .
in the past three or four year s. I hav e th e
detail s h ere bv me, but sha ll on ly read th e
results, t o sho w t he House the emphati c
meanin g of th is most se r ious warning . In
.I unuary , I SGI, the r egular Mmy of th e
Unit ed States, in olud ing of cour se the wh olo
of th e Sl ates, did not ex ceed 15 ,000 m en .
'I'his number was roduc ed, from desertion
and oth er causes, by 5,00 0 men, leaving
10,000 men as th e army of th e States . In
December, I S02-th at is, from Janu ary,
I Sol, to J anuary, I S03 , th is army of 10,000
was in cr eased to 80 0,0 00 soldi ers actu ally in
th e field . ( Hea r, h ear. ) No doubt the re
are exaggeratio ns in some of th ese figur es tho rosters were, doubtless, i n some cases
filled wit h fict itiou s names , in order to procure
th e bou nties that were offer ed; but if wc
allow two-thirds a. corre ct , wo find th at a
peo ple wh o bad on army of 10,000 men in
186 1, bad in t wo yea rs in cr eased it to an
ar my of 600,000 me n. As to th eir a mmunition and sto ck of war mat eri al at th e
openin g of tho war-that is t o 8ay, at the
dote of tho attack u pon Fort Sumptor-wo
find t hat th ey hod of siego and heavy g uas
1 ,952; of field artillery, 231 i of in fan tr y
firearm s, 473,0 00; 01 cavalry firea rms,
3 1,000 ; and of ba ll and she ll, 303,000 . At
th e end of I S03-: h e lat est period t o whi ch
I have statistics upon th e 8ubjeet- the
1,052 heavy g uns had become 2,110; the
231 ficld pieces hod b ecome 2,90 5 ; th e
473,000 infantry ar ms ha d become 2,42 3,000 ;
th e 3 1,0 00 cavalry ar ms hod become 3 u9,00 0 , and the 360,000 ball and shell had
becom e 2,92 5,000. Now, as to the navy of
thc Unitcd States, I wish to show th at this
wondc rfu l devel opment of WM power in th e
Un ited Sta tes i::s t he second warnio g wo have
had, th at wo cannot go on as we ha ve gone.
( He ar, hear .) In January, 1801, the ships
of war belongiog 10 th e U nit ed States wcre
So; in D ecemb er, I Su!, th ey num bered
un, 01'whi ch 5 ! were monito r. an d ironcla~g, car rying 4,6 10 guns, with a tonnage
of 010,00U tons, and manne d by a force of
5 1,000 men . These are fright fnl figu r es for
th e capacity of destru ction th ey r epr esent,
for th e heaps of carn age th at th ey r epr esent,
101' t he qu antity of human blood spi lt that
th ey rep resent, for th e lu st of conquest that
t hey r epresen t, for th e evi l passions th at
th ey r epr esen t, and for the ar rest of th e
onward pr ogress of civiliaation tha t t hey
represent. Hu t it is not tb e figures which

giv e tho worst vi ew of the fact-fo r Euglan d
still carries mor e g uns afloat even than our
war -makin g neigh bors. ( Chcers.) It is the
change wb ich h as tak en place in th e spir it
of th e people of t he Northe rn States th em selv es whic h is the worst view of th o fact.
lIow far h nvo th ey tr avell ed si nce th e hum an e
C IlAN NI NG preached th e unlawfulness of war

- since the living SUMN EIt deliv ered his addre sses to the Peace Soci ety ou the some
th eme! I r ememb er an ac complishe d poet,
ODC of the most accomplished the N ew J~n g.
laud Sta tes have ever produ ced , took very
st rong g rounds against the prosecu tion of
t he ~l exican war, and pu blish ed the Bi gelow
P apers, so well known i n Am eri can li terat ur e, to show th e ferocity and cr iminality of
war. lIe thus made ~Ir . B lRD-ol'·FltEEDo )[
SAW IN

sing :
Er you take a soao rd an' draor it,
A n g o sti ck a felle r tbru,
Guv'mont won't answer for it,
God 'Il send the bill to you!

( Laug b ter.)
T his was slig h tly audacious
and. irrev eren t in ex pression , but it was
rem arkab ly popular in N ew En gland at,
th at time . Th e writ er is now one of'
the edito rs of a popu lar Bos to n per iodi cal,
and would be one of the last , I h ave no
doubt, to in duc e a N ort hern soldier to
withd raw h is s word fr om th e body of any
u nh appy Southerner wh om he had, cont ra ry
to th e poe t's former polit ical et hics ," stuck
th ru ." ( Lnug hter.) Bn t it is not th e r evolution wrou gh t in the minds of men of g reat
intell igence th at is most to be de plore d- for
t he powerf ul will of such me n may compe l
tb eir th oughts back again to a ph ilosophy of
peac e ; no, it is the mer cenary and military
int erests created und er ~I r . Lt xcor.x-c-w hich
are rep resented, the former by an est imate d
governmenta l outlay of above ;;100,000,OO U
thi s ycar, and th e oth er by the 800 ,00 0 men
whos e blood is thus to be bought and paid
for ; by the armies out of u ni form who prey
upon th e army; by the army of cont ractors
who arc to feed aud cloth e uud ar m t he
m illi on i by tha t oth er ar my, th e arlllY of
tax -collectors, who COYor the land, seein g
that no industry escapes unb urthc ned, no
possession un entered, uo affect io n ev en, UIl ·
tux ed, 'l'ax 1 ta x l ta x ! is th e cry from t he
rear! lllood! blood! blood ! is th e cry
fr om th e fr ont ! Gold ! gold ! golll ! is t he
ch uckling un dertone which co mes up fro m
the mu shroom millionaires, well name d 3
sho ddy aristocrac y ; nor do I th ink th e ar IllY
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int erest, t he cont ract ing interest, and the tax- .
ga the ring interest, the worst resu lts that
ha ve gro wn out of this war. Th ere is
an other nnd equ ally seri ous interest-s-the
change that has come over the spirit, mind
and pri nci ples of th e people, that terrible
ch au e c which has made wnr famili ar end
even C attractive to th em. W hen th e first
bat tle wall fought-when , ill the languag e of
th e D uke of ' V ELLI ~ nTOS . th e first 11 butcher's bill was sent io"-n shudd er of horror
ran tb rougb the length and br eadth of the
count ry; bu t by and by l\ .i th e carnag e increased, no newspaper was considered worth
laying on th e br eakfast table unl ess it COlltai ned th e story of the but ch ery of thou sands
of men. U Ooly a coup le of th ousand killed !
Pooh, pooh, that's nothin g : " excla imed )l r .
S UODUY 8~ he sipped his coffee in his Iuxu ri oue apartment ; and nothing shor t of the
news of ten, fifteen, twenty thousand human
beings struck dead in one day would satisfy
th e j aded pal ate of men craving for excit eruent , and such horrible excitement as atte ndcd the wholesale murd er of their fellow
crea tures. Have th ese sights and sounds no
warning add ress ed to us r Arc we 3.'1 those
who have eyes and sec not ; cars aud hear
1I0t ; reason, neither do the)" unde rsta nd? If
we arc tr ue to Unnadu-c-if'wc do not desire
to become par t dud parcel of this pcoplcwe crnnot overlo ok th is th e gre atest revolu tion of our own times.
Let us remember
th is, tha t when the thr ee cries 11 mon~ our
next ncighb ors arc mOlJ ey, taxation, blood,
i t is time for us to provid e for our own eccurity. I said in t his H ouse, durin g the eession of the yea r IStH, t ha t the first gu n
fired a t Fort Sumpt cr had "a Illessago for
us j" I wall un heed ed th en ; I repeat now
tha t every c ue of the 2,700 great guns in th e
field, and eve ryone of th e 4, 600 guns afloat,
wucu cver it opens its mouth, r epeats t he
solemn war ning of En gland -c-pr epare-c-pr epare- pr epare ! ( Ilhee rs.) Bu t I may bc
told hy acme moraliz ing fri end , Oh ! bu t
whe n t hey ge t out of this, they will have h ad
enough or it, and they will be very glad to
rest on their laurels. T hey! " -'ho ? Th e
S hoddy ar istocra cy have enoug h of it? Th e
disbanded army of tax-gat her s h ave enoug h
it ? Th e manufacturers of false intelligence
h ave enough of it ? W ho is it possible will
have had enough of it ? The fighti ng men
t hemselves ? I dare say they would a ll like
to have 3 fur lough, bu t all expe rie nces
teach es us, it is not of war eeldiers ti re but

of peace ; it is not of th e sea soldiers tire hut
of the land, J ack lik es to land, and have n
frolic and spend h is money, so does .Iuck's
broth er tho fightin g luudsruau-e-but th e one
is 800 n as mu ch out of hi s clement as the
other, when par ted from his comrad es, when
deni ed th e gy p~y joy s of the camp , when he
no longer feels his sword, he looks up to it
wher e it hnnga, and sig hs to tak e it down
and be " at work" agai n. He will even quit
his nativ e countr y. if she conti nues per,ersely peaceful, and go in to foreign serv ice,
rath er th an remain wha t he calls" idle."
( Hear.) Th is is expe r ience, whi ch I beg
respectfully to cite in opposition to the seduc ive, disarming f..llac)' of my moralizing
friend . ( Hear , hcar. ) The Attorne y Geu era l Ea st told us in hi s speec h the othe r
nigh t, that one of th e feat ures of th e original
pro gramm e of th e Am eri can Jl evolufiouisrs
was the acqu isiti on of Canad a to th e Unit ed
States. Th ey pr etend to underrate the importa nce of th is country, now th at th ey ar c
fu lly occupi ed elsewhe re j bu t I rememb er
well that thc lute ;'lIr . W}:n:HER-whQ wai
not a dem agogu e-c-at th e openin g of th e
Worcester Bud Albany Hailwuy, saute years
smce , expressed th e hope that th e railways
of th e New Engl and States would all point
towards Caundu, becuuso their influence and
the de mands of commer ce would in time
brill ~ Canudu into th e Unio n and increase
the New E ngland clement in th at Union.
( Hea r, hcar. ) I think , sir, 1 am ju st ified
in regard ing th e ;\ morican conflict as ono of
tho warnin gs we have received ; and th e
th ird warnin g, th at thi llg.~ cannot go on in
this coun try aa th ey arc, ill a warn ing VOiCl'
from with in-a warning voice fro m our OWl .
exp erien ce in t he gove rnment of these pm ·
vincee. ( Hear, hcur.) O n thes e i ntend
constit ut ional difficulties existing among unrselves , whi ch were so fully expo sed last evening by my hen. friend the P resident of th e
Council, I need say litt le; the) ' are admi tt ed
to have been real, not imaginary, 0 11 n'!
hands . A n illustration was used in an other
place ID explain ing thi s par t of th e su bject
by the venerable and gallant kni gh t, our
P remier, than which nothin g could he more
clear . H e observed that when we had h ad
five adm inistra tions within two years, it was
full time to look out for some perman en t r emedy for such a state of things. Tru cmost true-Constitu ti..1l1:lIGovernment among
us had touched its lowest poin t when it existe d only by th e success ful search of a mes-
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senger or a page, after a me mber, willin gly
or unwill ingly abse nt from h is sea t. An y
one might in those days bave been th e sa viour of hi s country. (Laul;hter.) All h e
h ad to do was, wh en one of th e five sueeessivo go vern ments whi ch arose in two year s,
was i n dan ger, to r ise i n his plac e, say
" yea!" and presto th e country was saved.
( Lau ghter.)
This lIouse was fast losing,
under suc h a s tate of thin gs its hold on the
country ; th e adm ini strative departments
were becomin g disorg anized unde r such fr oq ucnt cha nges of chie fs an d policies ; we were
nearly as bad as th e army of th e P otom ac,
before its" per mane nt remedy" was found in
Ge ne ra l G R A"T. W ell ! wc hav e h ad our
th ree warnings. One warning from withi n
and two from wit ho ut. I dare say, sir, wc
all remember the old class- book sto ry of Mrs.
TURALE'S " Three " rarnings; " how Death
prouiiscd not to come afte r a certain iud ivid ual he h ad u oi nt entionally i ntrud ed on , on
his wedding day.
I say, uuiuten ti ounlly-cfor Death is a ge n tlcm un, an d seldom wa lks
in, un ann oun eed-(l au ghter)- bu t he promiscd not to call up ou thi s particular person, without g iving him three dis tinct.
warn i ngs. 'Veil, th e b ouorable gentleman in
ques liou- I dare say he was honorahlc, and
a me mber of some IIouse,-he, lik e all tho
res t of us expected to outl ive every body.
But i n process of years he fell lam e, th en
afterwards, he became deaf, and at last lie
g rew bli nd : th en Death's ho ur ha d come ,
and i n spite of some admirable pleading on
beh al f of the defendant in t he ease, he had
his " three warnings" like a Paris ian editor,
hi s case was closed, h is form was locked up,
an d his im pr ession was st ruc k off th e face of
the ear th, and D eath clai med and had, h is
own.
( La ug hter.) No w, sir, wc hav e
had thr ee warni ngs, and if wo do tak e h eed
of th em and pr epa re fur th e possib le fnture
cond iti on into whi ch wc may be plunge d,
woe to us if we ar e found u npre pared wh en
th e h our of des tiny st rikes!
(Chcers.)
W e hav e su bmitted a pla n pr eparin g us
tor such a con tin gen cy, an d the Attorn ey s
General East an d 'Vest have anal ysed its
constitutio nal ch aracter, whi le th e Mi nis ter
of Finance and tho P res ide nt of t be Cou ncil
have treated it i n its fioaneial asp ects. T her e
arc some objections ta ken to t he plan, I
understand, but I do not believe tha t any
member will get u p in this H ouse, and d eclare that he is an ant i-un ionist, that he is
opposed to all u ni on, and that he cons ide rs

union unn ecessary and in expedient. ( H ear ,
hear .) I do not kn ow th at the re is one man
ou t of the on e hundred and thirty who compos e this House, in vi ew of the circ umsta nces
in which wc aro pl aced, who will decla r e
that he is opp osed to an y sort of u nion with
the Lo wer Provin ces. One may say that he
does not li ke this or the other clau se-that
h e does not like thi s or tha t feat ure of t he
proposed schcmc ; but st ill all ad mit that
unio u of some kind wou ld increase our protection and be a source of st rengt h. Somo
hon orabl e ge ntleme n, wh ile admitting that Ire
ha ve entere d, withiu th e present decade, on
a period of political transition, have conte nded th at wc mi gh t hav e bridged th e abyss
wit h that Pru ssian pontoon, called a Zoll ve re in. But if any one for a mom en t will
r em ember th at th e t rade of th e whole fr on t
of N ew Brun swick and N ova Scotia gravi tates at presen t along -shore to P ortland and
B oston , wh ile the trad e of Up per Canada,
west of K ing ston, has long g rav itated across
th e lake s to N ew Yor k, he will sec, I think,
that a mer e lIollv erein tr eat y without a
strong poli tica l end to se r ve, and sonic politiea l power at its back, would be, in our now
circ um stance", mer ely waste pap er. ( lIear,
hear.) 'T he chal'oc that we havc not gone
far enoug h- that we ha ve not st r uc k out
bold ly for a consoli dat ed u nion, instead of a
union with reserv ed local jur isdictions, is
ano the r charg e whi ch deserves some notice.
'1'0 th is I answe r that, if wc b ad had, as was
proposed, an Iu tercolonial R ailway t went y
years ago, wc migh t by th is ti me h uve been ,
perhaps, and only perhaps, in a con ditio n to
unit e in to onc consolidated Go vernme nt ;
bu t certain politician s and cap ital ists having
de fea ted that pr oj ect t wenty ye ar s ago,
special in ter est s took the pl ace g reat ge ne ral
interest mig ht by this time ha ve occupied ;
vested r ights an d local ambitio ns arose and
were r ecogn ized ; and all th ese had to be
admitted as exi sti ng i ll a pretty advanced
stage of development, wh en our Conferences
wer e calle d together . ( Hear, h car .) Th e
lesson to be learn ed fro m this squa nde r ing
of qu ar ter cent u ries by Briti sh Amer icans is
this, that if we lose th e pr esen t propitious
oppor tunity, we may find it as h ard a few
years henc e to get an aud ience, eve n for any
kind of un ion (except Ameri can Un ion) as
we should have foun d it to get a h ear in g
last year for a L egisla tive Un ion, fro m th e
long period of es trange ment and non-int ercourse which had existe d bet wee n th ese
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provinces , and th e special interes ts which
had g rown up in t he meantim e i n each of
them . ( Cheers.) An oth er motive to un ion,
or rath er a phase of th e last motive spoken
of, is tbis, th at th e policy of our ncighb ora
to the sou th of us has always been agg ressive.
Th er e has always been a desir e am ongst
th em for th e acqu isitio n of Dew territory,
nnd the in exorab le law of democratic exist ence seems to be its absorption.
Th ey
ccreted Fl orida, and seized it; they covete d
Loui eiaua , an d pur chased it; they covet ed
Texas, and stoic it ; and th en they pitched
a q uar rel with -'Iexica, which ended by thei r
gctti n~ California.
( I1ear, hcar.) 'I'hcy
somet imes pr etend to d espise these colonie s
as prize- beneath th eir amb ition; but bad
we uot ha d t he strong nr ur of Euglnud over
us, we sho uld not now have had a sepa rate
cxis tcuec. (U hccrs.) Th e acqu isition of
Can ad a W:l S the first amb ition of th e A mericall Confed eracy, a nd uc vor cease d to be so,
wbcu her tr oops were a handful and her
nayy scarce a squad ron. Is it lik ely to be
sto pped now, whe n she counts her guns
afloat by thous nnds uud he r troops by hun dred s of th ousand s ? O n this motiv e, a
very powerful expression of opinion ha s
lately ap pear ed i n a publish ed letter of the
Arc hbis hop of Ilalifax,IJr. C O:-: ~ O I.LY. W ho
is th e A rch bishop of H alifax ? I II eithe r
of t he Coast colonies, wher e he has labored
in h is high vocat ion for nea rly a third of a
ce ntury , it would be absu rd to ask the qu estion j but in Ca nada he lUay Bot be eq ua lly
well k nown. S ome of my bouorublc fr iends in
this a nd the othe r H ouse, wh o wer e his
g uests last ye ar, must h ave fe lt the impr ess
of his chara cter as well us the wa rmth of his
hospi ta lity.
( Ileal', hcar.)
Well, he is
kn own as one of the firs t mcu in sagacity as
he is i n position, i ll any of these colonies;
th at he was for Illnoy years the i nt imate
associate of his late disti nguished confre re,
Archbishop I! COIl Es J of New York ; that he
k nows the U uitcd St ates as thoroughly as
he does th e pro vince s, and these are his
views on this particul ar point ; the ext ract
is somewhat long , but 1"0 excellently put tha t
I am sure the H ouse will be obliged to me
f Jr the whole of it :In stead of cursi ng, like the boy in the upturned boat, and ho lding on until we ar e fairly
on the bri nk of t he cata ract, we must a t once
beg in to pray and strike out for the shore by all
mean s, before we get too far down on t he curren t.
We mWlt at this most critical moment inr oke t he

Arbiter of nations for wisdom, nnd abandoning
in time our perilous position, we must strike out
boldly, and a t eome Iisk, for some rock on the
nearest shore-some rellting place of gre ater
security. A ca valry raid or 3. visit from 0 111'
Feniau friell'h on hors eba ck, thr ough the plains
of Canada and the fertile valleys of New Beuns-

:~:~ ~h~~~~~f~d~:~~io~%~~~~~~~~ ~ftya)~~:~~

and if we arc to believe you, wher e is the security
even at the present m oment against such a disas-

ter ! Without the whole power of the mother
country by land and !!('a, a nd the concen tration in
a single hand of all the stre ngth of Bri tish America, our condit ion is seen at a glance . Wh ene\'er
the present difficultie s will ter minate-and who
can tell the momcnt ! -we will be at the tnercv of
our neighbors j and victorious or otherwise, t hey
will be eminently a milihry peop le, au d wirh all
their apparent indifff"rence about annexing th is
coun try, and all the friendly feelings t hat may La
talke tl , they will hal"e the power t o st rike when
they please, and this i ~ pre cisely t he kernel a nd

~~~i~~I~,~eOrU~~!~~~tp~~:~eo~h~~~ ~:ss:i~h~t ~~

not use it. or ab use it, at the ve ry t rst favc rabl e
opport unity. All th at is eaid of the magnan imity
and forbearance of mi:;hty nations can be explain ed on the principle of shee r inex pediency, as t he
world kn ows. Th e whole facti of Europe ha'
been chan ged , and the dynasties of mallY hundred
yea rs have been swept away within our own time ,
on the principle of might alone-the oldest, t he

:~~~~~e~i' ll~ r~itl~!~ol~h:~h~~te~:v~ri~ill~tS~~:~

of Americ a, with all their professions of selfdenial, have been all the time, by money, power
and by war, a nd by negotiatio n, extending their

;i~;r~e~i~h~~l ~t:[y ~;~;stih:~db~~i~~~ei~ ,~~~i~lt:;,;

arc they now of their own accord to come t o

It
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of power to ,l!ri[l wbetc ..er i. within its reac h. It
is not thei r hostile feelings, therefore, but i t is
their power, a nd only their power, I drea d i a nd
I now state it, MJ my sole mn conviction, that it
becomes the duty of every Briti eb subject in these

~~I~;~; ~tt~~k~~~ ~rat$;~e::J~~t ~h:;~ ~::~~

str englben iu.s-ou rselves-c-ris icg , with tbe wh ol
power of Britain a t our back, to their Ievcl ; and

:~n~~brereE:r:~p~~jud~~edm:;!;i~ihe'I;::m~n~;

wbo does not see that "i l!or ous a nd timely preparati on is the only poss ible men ne of sIl"ing us
from the horr ors of a war euch M the world has
neve r see n. To be fully prepared is the only
prac tical urgemeut tbnt can have weight with Il.
powerfu l enemy, and make him pause before hand
and connt the cost . And as the sort of prepa ra.tion I speak of is utterl y hopeless without t he
union of tbe I?ro\'inces , IlO at a moment when
publ ic opinion IS being formed on this vital point,
ai ODedeeply concerned , 1 feel it a duty to declare
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myself unequivocally in fevo r of Con federation as

making them stronger for each other's
cheap ly and as honorably RSl ossible-but Con- aid, will you mak e her less willin g to
federation at all hazards an at all reasonable di scharge a lesser th an a g reater r espon sisacrifices.
bility r But if th e th iog d id not answer
After the most mature consideration, and all
the arguments I have heard on both sides for the itself, England has answer ed that she
last month. these are my inmost convictions on u cordially approves" of our plan of union ,
the necessity and merits ofa measure which alone , - and she ha s alwa ys been acco unted a pr ett y
under Providence, can secure to us social order good judge of h er own Im peri al i nt erests.
and peace, and rational liberty, and all the bles- ( llear, hear .j S he does not conside r our
sings we now enjoy undsr the mildes t Government uni on in imic al to th ose in ter ests. Instead
and the hallowed institutions of the freest and
of look in g upon i t with a dark and disco urag happiest country in the world.
in g frown, she. cheers us on by h er most
Th ese arc the words of a sta tes man - of a cordial approval and bid s us a h ear ty " G od
mitred s tates mau-c-one of th at order of spee d" in th e new path we h ave chose n to
( Hear, h oar. j Hu t I pu t it on
mighty men , powerful ill the ir ge ne ratioll, ente r.
wh ose states manly gift::; have been cast in th e prov rucial gro unds as well. W e a rc uo t
strc ug mou ld of th eologi cal discip lin e-such able to go alone, and if we atte mpte d i t we
mOB as were X Dn~ NEs and 'VOLSEY. N o would almost certai nly go t o our own
oue more de prec ates th an I do th e interfer- destruction-so tha t as wc can uot go alone ,
e nce of clergy men in mere party politi cs, and and as wc d o not desire u niou with th e
I thin k suc h is th e se ntime nt also of His U nitc d St ate s, i t is t he du ty of eve ry ma n to
Grace of H alifax; bu t whcn it is an issu e of do all in hi s power to stre ngthe n th e conne cpeace or war, of deli verance or conqu est, tion with Great Britain. And h ow shall we
who ha. a bet ter, who so good a right to d o it ? I s it by comp elling the Imperial
s peak as th e minist ers of the Gospel of Government to nego tiate at Charlottetown,
peace , and justice, and true freedom? for ev ery man and mus ket required for our
Observe once more th ese two clos ing senten- defenc e, to negotiate ag ain ut Halifax, and
ccs, " I fe el it a duty " say s the ill us tri ous aga in at Frederickton , and again at St.
Aroh hishop, "to decla r e myself unequivo- J elm's, an d again at Queb ec ? Is it by hav cally in favor of Confederat ion as cheaply in g th ese five separ ate gov erument s th at. wc
und as h onornbly obtain ed as possib le, but are to render the conn ection desirable and
Confede rat ion at all hazards and at all appreciate d, or is it by puttin g t be power of
reasonabl e sacri fices. After th e most mature these colonies into th e hands of one Ge neral
co nsideratio n, and all th e argum ent s I have Gov ernmen t and makin g the ueg otiati ons
heard on bot h sides for th e last month, th ese between two parties onl y, the reb y simp li fying
arc my inmos t convic tions on the necessi ty th e wh ole transa cti on and exped iting wha tand merits of a measur e whi ch alone, ever is to be don e between the two coun t ries .
und er Pr oviden ce, ca n sec ure to us social ( Hear , h ear.) I will conten t myself, !\Ir.
ord er and peace, and r ational lih er ty , and SPEAKER, with th ose principal motives to
all th e blessings we now enjoy und er union; first, that w e are in the rapids, and
the mild est Gove rn ment and th e hall owed must go on ; next that our neighbo rs will not.
insti tut ions of the freest and happiest on th ei r side . let us rest. su pi nely, even if
country in t he world ."
( lIear, hear. ) we could d o so fr om ot her causes ; and
'I' lie ne xt motive for union to which I th ir d ly, th at by making th e u nited colonies
shall refer is, that i t will stre ng the n rath er mor e valuable as an ally to G reat B r ita in, we
thnu wea ke n the connect ion with the empire, sha ll stre ng then r ath er th an weak en th e
so essential to th ese risi ng provi nces. Th ose Imperi al connexion. (C heers.)
Le t 'no
who n~ ay be cal led, i f th ere are any suc h, now, sir. call your atte ntion to th e difficul ti es,
the anti-unioni st s, all eg e, tha t this sc heme pas t and prese nt, wh ich this gre at proj ec t
here submitted will bring sepa ratio n in it s had to encou nte r , befor e it r each ed th e
tra in. H ow, pray Y B y maki ng these coun- for tuna te st age in whi ch wc now find it .
tr ies more imp orta nt, will :r ou make th em When it was first ad vocated hy i ndivid uals,
less desirab le as connecti ons to Eng-land ? however eminent, of course, it had but sca nty
By making their nude 1II0r e va luable, will ch ance of success. ( Hear, hear.) T ha t was
you mak e he r iuorc an xious to ge t rid the first stage ; when, as in 183 3 and 1839.
of it? By redu cin g th eir F ederal tariff will it found favor with Dow nin g s treet , it e xc ite d
you lessen the ir in ter est for En gland? B y th e suspicions of the coloni st s j wh cn it was
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identi fied wit h th e Quebeo and Halifax
railway pr oject, it sha red th e fate, -it was
sacrificed to th e j ealousies and d issensio ns
which destr oyed that par ticu lar undert aki ng .
Wh en, as in th e case of ID) ' hen. friend ( Mr .
GAtT ' S) moti on in 1858, and my own mot ion
in 1860, th e subje ct was mooted in th is
House by a priv ate memb er , th e Mi nistry of
the day could Dot allow so grave a measur e
to succ eed in oth er hand s than thei r own;
when, as was th e case in 1858, th e Ministry
committed them selves to it, th e Opp osit ion
complained that Parliament had Dot been
consulte d. Whe n Canada proposed to move,
i ll 1859, Nowfou ndlaud alone respondod j
when Nova Scotia moved, in 1860, New
Brun swick alone agre ed to go with her ; at
all events, Canada did not then consent .
( He ar, hear .) Oflatc yca rs th e language of
tb c Colonial Office, of M r. LA BOUCII E RE , of
S ir UVLW ER LYTTox , aud of the lamented
Duk e of NEWCAST LE, was substantially :
If Ag ree among yourselves, ge ntlemen, and
we will not stand in th e way." A h! the re
was th e rub-u A gr ee among' yoursel ves!"
E asier said th an done, wit h five colonies so
long estrange d, and whose forme r uegotia tions had ge nerally end ed in bit ter coutrovcrsies. Up to th e last year th ere was no
conjunction of cir cum stan ces favornble to
th e brin ging about of th is u nion, and
probably if we suffer thi s oppor tun ity to bc
wast ed we shall never sec aga in such a con j unct ion of circ umstanc es us will enabl e us
to ag ree, even so far, among oureelvoa. By a
most fortu nate concurrence of circumstances
-hy what I pres ume to call, spea king of
events of thi s magnitude, a prov idential
concu rrenc e of circumstances-the Govern.
mcut of Canada was &0 modified last spring
as to enabl e it to deal fearle ssly with this
subjec t, at th e very momen t when th e coast
colonies, despair ing of a Caaadiau uni on,
were arran ging a conferen ce of their own for
a uni on of their own. Our Go..ernmcut
embraced among its memb ers fr om the
west ern section the lead ers of the former
.\linistry and formcr Op posit ion from that
section. A t the tim e it was formed it
announced to thi s H ouse that it was its iu tenlion as part of its policy to seek a conference
with the Lower Colonies, and en dea..or to
bring about a gen eral uni on. Thi s House
formally gave the Government its confidence
afte r the anno unce ment of th is policy, and
alt hough I have no desi re to stra in terms, it
does appea r to me tha t thi s H ouse di d coni -

mit itself to th e principle of a union of th e
colonies if found practicable. Th at is my
view, sir, of th e relat ions of th is H ouse to
the Gover nmcn t afte r it ga..e it ex pressly its
confide nce. O th er members of th e H ouse
take anot he r view of tha t matter , th ey do
not think th emselves committ ed cven to th e
princi ple, a nd th ey certainly arc not to th e
details of th e scheme " ( He ar.) Aftel" the
coalition was formed an incid ent occurred,
which, th ough not of national importance,
it would be most ungr ateful of rue to forget.
Ac iutcrcoloulal excurs ion was proposed and
was rendered practi cable throug h the public
spirit of' t wo gentleme n repr esent ing our
grea t railwa y, of which so many hard thing s
have been said that I feel it my duty to fay
th is good th ing-I re fer to th e Honorable Mr.
FERDH:Rand Mr. BRYDGF.S. ( Chcc rs.) Forty
members of th is H ouse, twenty- five members
of the oth er H ouse, and for ty gcntlc uieu of
th e press and other pr ofessions, from C an ada,
joined in that ex cursi on. So many Canadians had never seen so much of th e Lower
Provinces before, and the people of th e
L ower P r ovi nces had never scc u so mallY
Can adians" Our reception was beyond all
descrip ti on kind and cordia l. Th e ge nera l
sent iment of uni on was everywhe re cheered
to thc echo, th ough I am sor ry to find th at
some of those who chee red the n, whe n it
was but a. gcac ral sentimen t, seem to act very
differently now, that it has become a rip ened
pr oj ec t, and I fear that th ey do not intend to
act up to the words they then utte red. T hey
may, perhaps, intend to do so, but they
have a very odd way of going about it.
( Leug ht cr .) ' Veil} sir, this was ill Augnst;
the Charlottetown Conferenc e was called iu
Sept ember, th e Qu ebec Uoufereucc in October, and th e tour of th e maritime delegate s
throu gh Cana da took place in November.
Four month s of the eigh t whi ch hav e elapse d
since we promised th is H ouse to deal with it
have been al most wholly giv en up to thi s
great enterprise. Let me bear my tri bute,
)lr. SI' F.AKER , now th at I refer to th e confer en ce, to th c ge nt lemen fr om th e L ower
Proviuc os, who sat so many days in counci l
with us, und er th is roof. ( Chec rs"l A Yery
worthy citiz en of 1I1 00tr ea1, when weu t up
a day or two in advance of the :\lontreal
banquet, ask ed me, with a curi ous sor t of
cmp basia-c-« What sor t of people arc they?"
- mean ing th e maritime delega tes.
I
answered him then , as I repeat 1I0W, that
thcy were, as a body, as able and uccour-
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plish ed a body as I thou ght auy new coun try
in th e world could p roduc e, -au d that some
amo ng th cm would compare not unfavorably
in ab il ity and information with some of th e
leadin g commoners of En gland. As our
Government in clud ed a representation both
of th e formcr Op positi on, and th c form er
Mini stry, so th eir del egations were comp osed
in about equa l par ts of the opposit ion and
mini s terial part ies of thc ir seve ral provinces.
A more hard-working set of men; men more
tena cious of th eir own righ ts, yet more con si derate for th ose of ot he rs ; men of r eadi er
r esour ces in debat e ; men of ge ntle r mann ers;
men more willin g to bear a nd forbear, I never
can hop e to see togeth er at onc council tabl e
agai n. (C hee rs.) But why need I dwell
on th is point ? They were seen and heard
in all our princip al cities, and I am su re
ever y Can adian who mct thcm here was
proud of th em as fellow-subjects, and wou ld
be happy t o feel that he could soon call
th em fell ow-eountrym eu iu fact as well as iu
name . ( Ch eers .) Si r, by th is comb ina tion
of grcat ab ilit ics-by th is coalitio n of leaders
who never before act ed togeth er- by th is
extraordina ry armi sti ce of party warfare,
obtai ncd in evcry colony at the same moment
- after all this labor au d all th is self- sac rifice
-aftcrall form er imp edi ments ha d be en most
fortunately ' ovcrcome- the treaty was coueluded a nd sign ed by us all-and there it lie s
on your table. 'I' ho pr opositi ons contained in
it ha ve bcen object ed to, and we were r emind.
ed th e oth er even ing by th e hon orabl o memo
be r for Ohateaug uay, that we are not a tr eatymaking power ; well, in referen ce to that
objection, I believe th e Imperi al Governmcnt has in certain cases, sU1Jh as the Rcciprocity Tr eaty, conce ded to th ese pr ovin ces
the r igh t of'coactiou ; and in th is case there is
the Imp erial Desp atch o flS6~ to L ord M UL11IlA YE, Gove rno r of N ova Scoti a, distin ctly authorizing the publi c men of the colonies
to confer with eac h ot her on th e subjec t of
uni ou, and writ ing thc m to sub mit the result of th eir conferences to th e Imperial
Go vern ment. ( lIcar, h car. ) W e asse mbled
und er aut hority of that despat ch , :.nd act ed
under the sa nc tion it gave. Ever ything we
did was done in form and with pr opriety,
and th e resu lt of our pro ceedings is the document that ha s been submitte d to th e Imperial Government as well as to this House,
and which we spea k of her e as a tr eaty . And
th at th er e may be no doubt about our position in r egard to that document we say, '1ues-

tiou it you may, rej ect it you m.y, or accept
it you may , but alter it you may not . (Hear,
It is beyond your power, or our
h ear .)
power, to alter it. Th ere is not a se nte nee aye, or even a word-you can alt er without
desir ing to thro w out th e document. Altcr
it, and wc kn ow at once what you mean-you
th ereby declar e yourse lves auti-u nion ists .
( Hear, hear .) On thi s poiut, I rep eat aftc r
all my hon, fri ends who have alre ady spoke n,
fur oue par ty to alter a treaty, is, of course,
to destroy it. L et us be frank with eac h
othe r; you who do not lik e our wor k, nor
do you lik e us who stand by it, clau se I>y
clause , lin e hy lin e, and letter by lett er .
Oh ! but th is clause oug ht to ruu thus, and
thi s othe r clause thu s. Does any hon . mem o
ber se riously thi nk tha t any treaty in th e
world betw een five separa te pr ovinces ever
gavc full and entire satisfaction on every
point, to every party ? Does any h on. mcmber se riously expec t to have a constitutional
act fram ed to h is ord er, or my order, or any
man's order ? No , sir, I am sure no Icgi slutor at leas t since ANACfIAIlSIS CLOOTZ was
"Attor ney General of the H uma u Huce" ever
expec ted such idea l per fectio n. (Laug ht er. )
It may be said by some hou. gentlcman t hat
they admit th e principl e of t his measur e to
be good, but that it sho uld be deal t with as
au ordinary parliamen tar y subj ect in th e
usual parl iamen tar y mnnn er . Mr . SPEAKEll,
thi s is not an ordinary parliamentary meas ure. '"e do not legi slat e up on it , we do
not enac t it, -th at is for a hi gh er au th ority .
Suppose th e Address ado pte d by this Hou se
to-morrow, is th e act of this TIOU 5C final
and concl usive? No.
1< is for th e l mperi al Parliament to net upon it. ( lIear,
h : ar.) I t will bc tha t body t hat wi ll cause
the severnI propositions to be moulded into
a meas ure which will hnve t he form of law,
and these resolu tions will probab ly be th e
ipeiuima verba of the measure the)"will give
us and the othe r provi nces. B ut some hen .
gen tlemcn opposite say, th at if there be defeels in this measu re they oug ht to be reme die d now, an d th at th e Gove rnment oug ht
to be glad to h ave thc m pointed out. Yes,
sure ly, if thi s werc sim ply the act of the
P arlia ment of Canada : but it is not to he our
act alon e. It is an Ad dress to th e Throne, in
the term s of whic h other colonies arc to
agree, and eve n if we were to make alt cr ati ons in it, we canno t bind th em to accept
th em. If we wer e weak and wicked enoug h
to alte r a solemn agr eem ent with th e oth er

provinces, the moment th eir representati ves
had turn ed thei r backs and gone home, wbat
pur pose would it serve except that of defeatiog the whole measure and throwing it as
well as the country back again into chaos.
( Hear, hear.) I admit, ! ir, as W G have been
told, that we ough t to aim at perfection, but
who has ever atta ined it, except perha ps the
hou. member fur Br oome. ( La ughtcr.) Wc,
however, did st rive and aim at th e mar k, and
we thi nk we made a tolera bly good shot. 'I'bc
hen . member for Chaut eaug uay will not be
aetisfled-c-in sat iatc archer l-e-unless we hit
the bull 'a eyo. (L augbtcr.) My h cu. fri end
is well read in political literature-will he
men ti on me ono au thority, from th e first to
th e last, who ever held tha t hum an govern.
men t eve r was or coul d be a ny th ing more
tha n what a modern sage called H an app roximation to t he righ t," and no an cient called
H tbe possible best."
Well, we believe we
have here give n to ou r count ry men ot all th e
provinces th e possible best - tha t we have
g ive n it to t hem in the most imperati ve moment - th eir represen tatives uud ours have
labored at it, lcu er and spirit, form and subst ance, un til tboy found t his bas is of ag reement, ,...hi ch we arc all alike confident wi ll
not now, nor for manY:l d ay to co nic, be
easily swept away. Bcfer e [p3S S to anothe r
poin t, sir, permi t me to pay my trib ute of
un feig ned res pect to one of out' Cana dian
colleagu es i n t his wor k, wh o is ll O longer
with us i 1 mean the present Vice-Uh nnccllor
of U ppe r Canada ( H on . Mr . ) ! OWAT), who
took a constan t uud honornbl c share in the
pr epurntiou of thi s proj ect . ( Dhecra.) Sow,
eir, I wish to say a few word s iu retorcu cc
to what I call the social rc lerious which I
think olIght to exist and will spring up betwecn th e people of the Lower P rovinces
an d ou rselve s if there is a closer commun ica tion established betwee n U~ , ami also in
reference to the social fitness t } eac h of th e
part ies to thi s pro posed union. A nd first, I
will mak e 0. remar k to some o f the French
Uanudi a n ge ntlemen who ar e said to be opposed to our proj ect, on French Cana dian
grounds ouly . 1 will remin d th em, I hope
not im prop erly, that eyer)" one of th e coloniee we 1I0 W propose to re-unite unde r one
ru le-ill wh ich they sha ll have a pot entia l
," o~ e e-- w e r e once before united, as Sew
F rance . (Chce rs.) Nc wfouudleud, the utterm ost , was their s, find one lar ge sectio n of
its coast is atill kno wn as H th e F r ench shore j "
Cape Hrcton was th eirs til l the final fall of

Louisburg b ; Prin ce Edw ard I sland was
th eir I sland of St . J ean, and Char lotte to wn
was th eir P ort J oli ; in the hear t of Xos n
S cotia was that fair A cadian la nd, where th c
roll er j. os or act ow'e noble hexarncters Ill:!.)"
any d ay be heard in eve ry wave that brea ks
up on th e base of Cape Blomedon . ( Cheers.)
In th e nor th ern counties of New B ru nswick .
from th e )I iramachi to the j l at apodi ac, they
had thei r forts and farms, th eir ch u rches nnd
th eir festival s, before the E nglish speec h h ad
ever ouco be en heard bet ween those ri vers.
Nor is th at tenacious Nor man and Br et on
r ace ex.tinct in th eir old hau nts and homes,
I have heard one of the membe rs for Cape
Br oton speak in hi gh term s of that por tion
of hi:'! constitu ency, and I believe 1 am corr ect in sayi ng that Mr. fJ E VI SC O ~ 'l' Jo: , the
late Fi nan ce )Ii nister of Nova Scotia, was,
in t he liter al se nse of the term, an A cadian .
~Ir. C OZZA~ S . of S ew Yo rk, wh o wrote a
very readable little book th e oth er d ay about
S oya Scot ia, d escrib es th e French residen t...
near th e basin of )! inas, and he saya especi al.
ly of the women , " th ey migh t h ave step ped
out of N or mandy a hu ndr ed years ago!"
I n X cw B ru nswick th ere is mo re than ou e
coun ty, especi ally in th e Xcr th , wh ere
business, and law, and politics, require a
knowl edge of bot h F reucn and E ng lish . A
worthy frien d of ours, H on.. Mr . ) ! ITClI E J.I"
of Chatham, who W3S presen t at thc ea rlier
meet in gs of th e Con ferenc e, owed his firs t
electi on for one of these coun ties, because he
was Pie rre ~lIichel, and could speak to his
French consti tuents in th eir own lung ung c.
I will, with leave of the H ouse, r C[HI O Il t hie
iutcr csriu g subje ct a passage fro m U v N ....·
capital ske tc h of the F re nch distr ict of New
Bru nswick in 18G3, by Lieu tenan t Govern or
G ORDON [ it is in Ga r.srox's l {tc(~t it) n 1'0" 1".
ia f or 1864] , and is excee dingly in terest ing'
th rougho ut :The French population, which fornu so la rge
n proportion among the inhabitants of the eouuties of w estmoreland, Kent and Gloucester, a ppear:> to me us ccuteuted as the 'wbitmJls of Vil··
tcria, hut hardly equally as well oll: There was
an air of comfort and bien-et re about the largf'
timber two-stoeicd houses, painted n. dark Iudinu
red, standing among the trees, the numerous good
horses, the well-tilled fieldsand sleek cattl e, which

~1:'~~::IJr~~,t~~r~~]\nc;::~oo~~'~i:~~rttjl~~~~-~I:~
tiful peak of Green River Mountain, at the house
of a Monsieur YJOI.£T, at the mouth of (Imml
River, which wns to he our slarting point. TIIl ~

whole eepcct of the farm was that of rho 1lI1i tll il'ie
in Normendy-c-tbe outer doors of the houao guud.

ly pa inted-the panels of a different color from
the frame- the large, open, un carpe ted room,
with its bare, shining- floor-the lasses at the
spinning-wheel-e-t he French costume and appearance of Madame V IOI.ET and her sons and daug hters, all carried me back to the other side ef the
Atl antic. After a short conversation with the V I QLETrb, we walked down to the bridge, where two
log-canoes. manned by Frenchmen-three C Y RS
and a TU'IB.-\CDEAc-were waiting for us, and
pushed off from the shore. A turn in the river
very speedily hid from us the bridge and farm,
our empty carriage, and the friends who had accompanied us from Grand Falls standing on the
bank, in the evening sunshine, waving ns their
farewells, and it was not without pleasure that we
felt that the Bailie turn which screened them from
our view, separated us for some time to come from
civilized life.

It will be obse rved Governor GORDON
speak s of four co unties in the north
of N ew Brunswick wh ich st ill bcar a
Well, ge nmark ed French character.
tl emen of Fre nch

origi n,

we propo se to

restore thes e long-lost compatriots to your
prot cction: in th e F eder-al U nion, which

wer e granted aft er thc Peace of Paris, to
officers and IDee of FRAZER'S Hi ghl anders
and oth er Seo tish regiments, wh ich had

distinguish ed th emselves du ring the seven
yea rs' war. If my hon. friend from Glen gar ry ( Mr . D. A . MACDO:-1ALD) had be -n
with us last September at Charlottetown, he
would hav e mct clansmen, whom he would
have been proud to know , and who could
hav e co nversed with him i n his own che rish -

ed G aelic.
MR. D. A. MACDONALD.-They are
all over th e world . ( Laugh ter.)
HON. MR. ~l cGEE-So muc h th e better
for th e world . (C hee rs.) And I will te ll
hi m what I th ink is to th eir h onor, that
th c H ighla nders in all th e pr ovinc es prese rve fait hfully the reli gion, as well as the
langu ag e and traditions, of their fathers.

Th e Cat holic Bi shop of Charlottetown is a
~l cI N TY"E; hi s Rig ht R ev. brother of Ar ich at ( Cape Hret oo) is a McKINNO:<; and in
th e list of th e clergy, I find a constant success ion of such lIaUlP,S as

~IcDoNALD ,

1\1 0-

w ill recog nize equa lly both langu ag es, th ey

GI LLIS, MCGILLVAllY, McLEOD, McK"N-

will natur ally look to you; the ir petitions
wi ll come to yo u, and th eir represent atives
will nat ura lly be found allied with yon.

ZIE and UA:i\IERON-all "A nglo-8axons" of
cour se, and mixed up with the m FOURNIERS,
GAUVREAUS , PAQUE '.rS and l\IAHTEL Ls ,
whos e origin is e:.lsy to discover. (C hee rs .)
Anothcr of th e origina l elements of that
population remains to be noticed- the U. B.
L oyali sts, who founded N ew Brua swick, jus t

S uppose th ose four Ne w Brunswick counties
are influe nced by the French vote , an d two
in Nova Seotia, and one in N ewfouudlaud,

you will, should you nccd the m, have them
as sur e alli es to your own compact body , to
aid your leg itimate infl uence in the F ed eral

as surely as th cy found ed Upper Canada, for
whom Ne w Bru nswi ck was made a separate

Coun cils. (C hcc rs.) I shall proc eed with provin ce in 17U-1, as U pper Canada was for
my outline anal ysis of the maritime popula- the ir relatives in 1791. Their descenda nts
tion, in order to establish the congruity and still flouri sh in th e land, holding many
congeni ality of our proposed union.
In positions of h onor, and as a re present ative
point of tim c, th e next oldest element in that of the class, I shall only mention Judge
popul ati on is thc Irish settlement of F erry- "" L' IOT, who t he othe r day declar ed in
land, in N ewfoundland , und ertaken by Lord charging one of h is gra nd j uries, that if it
BALTDIORE an d Lord FALKLA:-1D ( Lord were necessa ry to carry Confed eration. in
Li eut enantof Ireland at the time ) , immedi at e- New Brunswick, 50 impr essed W'lS he with
ly aft er th e restoration of Kin g CHARLES 1., the necessity of the measur e to the very
soon aft er 1G60. N ewfoundland still re- ex istence of Br it ish laws and British institumains stro ngly Iri sh, as is natural, since it tions, he was pre pared to quit th e ben efit for
is th e next par ish to Ir eland -(lan ghtcr)politi cs. ( Cheers.) There ar e othe r eleand I think we saw a very excellent specimen ment. also not to be overlooke d. Th e thrifty
of its] rish nativ es at our Confer en ce, i n Ger ruacs of Lun enberg , wh ose homes are
A,mROSE SII EA. ( Crios of hear, hea r. ) To t he neatest up on the land , as th eir fleet ia
me, I confess , it is particularly grateful to the tig htest on th e sea, and oth er smaller
reflect that the only Irish colony, as it may subdivisions ; but I shall not prolong this
be called, of our gro up, is to be included in analysis . I may obse rve , however, that this
th e new arrangements. ( Hear.) Anoth er main pop ulation is almost universally a native
element ill th e Low er Pr ovince population

popu lation of thr ee or four or more gen era-

is th e Highland Scotch. Large tra cts of
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton

tiuns
l u New Brunswick, at the most there
is about twelve pe' cent. of an immi gr ant p~o-
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pie; in Nova Scotia, about eigh t ; in the two
Island s, vcry much less. In the eye of the
law we admit no dispa rity between natives
and immigra nts i ll th is country i bu t it is to
be considered th at where men nre born in
the presence of th e graves of their fathers,
for even a few genera tions, the influence of
th at fact is greet in enhancing th eir attachment to that soil. I admit, for my party as
a n immigr ant , of no divided allegiance to
Canada and her int er ests j but it would be
untrue and paltry to den y a divided affection
between the old country and th e new. Kept
within just bounds, such an affecti on is reasonable, is right and credit able to th ose who
cherish it. ( Hea r, h ear.) W hy I refer to
this broad fact whi ch distingui shes th e popuIeti ons of all th e four seaward provinces as
much as it does Lower Canada h erself, is, to
show the fixity and stabilit y of that populati on ; to show th at they arc by bir th Br itish
Amer icans ; that tl111Y can nearly all, of
every origin , use t hat proud phrase whe n
th ey look daily from the ir doors, H this is
my own, my native land." (Cbe ers.) Let
but th at population and ours come togeth er
for a c encrution or two-s-such arc the elemen ta that compose, such the condit ions th at
surroun d it-and their mu tual descendants
will hear with wond er, when th e history of
the se present trnnsuctions arc written, tha t
thi s plan of un ion could ever hav e been
seriously opposed by sta tesmen ill Canada or
elsewhe re. ( Chccrs.j I am told, however ,
by one or two members of this House , and
by exclusively-minded Canadian s out of it,
that they cann ot enter tain any patriotic feel.
ing about thi s u nion with New Brun swick or
Nova Sootia, and that th ey cannot look wit h
any int erest at th ose colonies, with which
we have h ad h ith er to so little association.
" ,nlat 's H ecuba to me. or I to Hc cuba?"
'V eil, I answer to th at , know the m and my
word for it, you will like th em. I hav e been
0::1 seven or eigh t j our neys th ere, and hav e
seen much of the people, and the more I have
seen of th em, th e more I r espect ed a nd
esteemed the w. {Il enr, beer.) I say, the n,
to these gen tlemen, that if you want to feel
a ny patri otism on th e subj ect ; if you want to
st ir up a common sentiment of affection between th ese people and ours elves, bri ng' us
a ll into closer relation togeth er, and ha ving
the elements of a vigorous nationa lity with
us, each will find somet hi ng to like and respe et in the other; mut ua l confidence and
espect will follow, and a feeling of being

engage d in a common cause for the good at
a common nati onality will grow up of itself
with out bei ng' forced by any man's special
advocacy. ( H ear, hear .) Th e thing who
shuts up his hear t against his ki ndred , his
ncigb bors, and his fellowsubj ects, may be a
very prett y fellow at a parish vestr y, but do
you call such a fork ed-radis h as that. a DIaD?
( Laughte r) Don't so abuse the noblest word
in the language. ( Hear, hcar .) Sir, there is
one other argume nt for th is union, or rat her
an illustrat ion of its mutua lly adva ntage ous
character, whic h I dr aw from the phy sical
geography and physica l resources of th e whole
ter ritory which it is proposed to unit e ; but
before I dr aw the att ention of the H ouse to
it, I may perha ps refer to a charge that probably will be made against me, that I am
making what may appear to be a non-politi cal speec h . If it be non-politic al in the
sense of non-part izan, then I plead guilty to
the cha rge i bu t I thi nk t hat 0 0 some of th e
points to which I have alluded the coun try
is desirous of being infor med, and as many
he n. gentlem an h ave not h ad time to make a
tour of th e coun tr y to the cast of us, those
who have had th e opport unit y of doing so
cannot, I thin k, bett er eubse rve th e inte rest
of the community than by giving what
a ppears to th em a fair, JURt and truthful
sket ch of those provinces and th eir people,
and thu s informing th ose in Canada who
h ave not had the oppor tunity of making
observation s for th emselves on the spot.
(Heer.bcar.) It was remar ked by the late Sir
.10 H N BEVERU;Y HO llIN80N, in hi s letter to
Lord ,10HN RU S81U,J . in 1839, tha t if the British Government had attemp ted to mainta in
th e ancient bound ari es of New Fr ance, in
the treaty which acknow ledged th e Uni ted
States, it would hav e been imp ossibl e to do
so. Th ose boundari es extend to Ohio on the
sout h, and included much of what is now
called by our neighb ours 11 the Nort h-Wes t."
There is gr eat force, I think, in th is obse rvatiou. Bu t in relation to what I lllay call
t he ground-plan t1'n which we propose to
erect our constitutional edifice, its natura l
oneness is admirable to contem plate. Th ere
is not one port or herbcur of all t he provinces
nowpr oposiu g to coufede rate. whlc h cannotbe
reached from any oth er by all vessels, if not of
too g reat dra ug ht, wit hout ever once leaving
our own waters. F rom th e h ead of Lake
Superior the same craft may coast uuin terru ptedly, always within sight of onr own
shores nearly the distance of 3 voyage to En g -
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land-to St . J ohn, Newfoundland. (Cheers)
We sometimes complain of our inland navigat ion, th at we hav e it free bu t half th e year
round, but what it lacks at one season it
amply compensates by its vast capacity .
(Cheers.) Last summer , when we visited
Halifax in the Queen Victoria, which th e
good people of that blockade runnin g stronghold mistook for a Confederate cruiser, we
were th e better part of a week steamin g
a,Yay, always in British American waters,
within sight of the bold and beautiful coasts,
which it was our privilege to call our own.
(Oheers .) Whil e we were thus following
our river system to th e opcn sea, I could not
hclp often recurrin g to th e vast extent of the
whole. If any h on. gentleman who has
never made, and who cannot find tim e to
make, a jo urney through his own count ry,
will only go to th e librar y he will find an
excellent. substit ute for such a voyage in
KEITII J OHNSTON'S Phy sical Atlas, a book
th at when one opens its leaves his brain opens
with th e book. (~aughter.) H e will find
that our matchless St . Lawren ce drain s an
area of 298,000 square miles, of which only
94,000 are occupied by th e five great lakes
taken toget her. I shall not attempt to tread
in th e path of' my two friend s who sit next
me ( Hon. Messrs. G AL T and BROWN ) by exhib iting in any detail th e prospects of' mutual
commercial advantages opened IIp by this
union : I have prepared a statement on this
subjec t, giving certain general results, which I do not present as complete, bu t only
as proximately correc t-and which I now
beg to read to th e lIouse : -
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Hut the re is one special source of wealt h to
be fo und in the .Mari time P rovinces, which
was not in any derail exhi bite d by my hen.
frie uds-c-I allude to the important ar ticle of
coal. I thi nk there eau be no doubt that,
in some parts of Canada, we ar e fast passing
out of the era of wood as fuel, and eute rinx
on that ot coal. I n my own city every year,
there is great suffering among the poor from
the enormous price orfue l, and large sums arc
paid away by national societies and benevolent individuals, to prevent whole families

peri sh ing for want of fu el. I believe we
must all conclude with Sir W ILLIA)1 L OGA:<
that we have no coal in Canada, and I may
ventur e to state, on my own author ity, anoth er fact, that we h ave- a five month s'
winter , gene rally very cold . Now, wh at are
the coal resources of our mariti me friends, to
whose mines Confede rat ion would give us
fr ee and u ntaxed access fore ver? I take
th ese data from th e authority in my haudfrom tho h igh est aut hority on the aubje ct-sTAYLOR'S Coal Fields of the N ew World ; Dr. A . GESXER, in a. communicat ion to the
Geol og ical Bociety of London, 1843, states that
the area. of coal fields in New Brunswick has
been recently determined to be 7,500 square
miles; 10,000 square miles, including Nova 8cotia,
but exclusive of Cape Breton. Si nce his first
report he has exp lored the whole of this vast
region, and has fo und the area covered by that
coal formation to be no less than 8,000 square
miles in Ne w Brunswick. H e says the most productive coal beds prevail in the interior, while
those of Nova Scot ia occur on the shores of her
bays and rivers, where they offer every advantage for mining operations. The coal fields
of the two pro vinces are united at the boundary
line, and bel ong to the carboniferous period.
The developments of almost eve ry season illustrate more d early the magnitude of these coal
fields, which extend from New foundland by Cape
Bret cn, P rince E dward Isla nd, Nov a Scotia,
and across a la l'ge portion of Ne w Brunswick into
the S tate of Maine. Mr. H EXWOOD, a ge ologist
of high standing, observes that the beau ty and
extent of these coal treasures it is impossible to
describe. In Nova Scotio, D r. GESSER'S statements exhibit an area of coal formation of2,500
square miles , while Messrs. LOGAs , Da wso x and
Buowx greatly exceed even that area. Si r \V.
E. LOG.!..." demonstrated by a laborious sur,ey the
thickness or depth of the whole group in North ern Nova Scotia to be over 2~ miles, an amount
which far exceeds anything see n in the coal formation in other parts of North Am erica ; in this
group there are seventy-six coal beds one above
the other.

I must say, sir, that t his is a ch eering statement of facts, coming to us on
th e very highest aut hority, and I feel warming wi th t he subject, even wh ile making the statement. ( Laughter.) T heso ex h austless coal fields will , und er th is planwh ich is in fact our R ecipr ocity Treaty with
the Lower Proviuces-e-become, hereafter,
the grea t resour ce of our towns for fuel. I
Bee the cry is ra ised below by th e ant i-unioni sts th at to procee d with Confederation
would be to ent ail the loss of the N ew England mark et for th eir coals. I do not qui te
see how th ey make th at out, but even an

anti-unionist might see that the popula tion
of Canada is within a fraet iou of that of all
New En gland pu t togeth er, that we consume
in thi s country as much fuel per annum as
the y do in all New En gland ; and, therefore,
that we offer them a market under the union
equal to t hat which these th eorizers want to
persuade their followers th ey would lose.
( Hea r, h ear.) S ir, an oth er cry raised by
the anti-unionists below is, that th ey would
have t o fight for th e defence of Canada-a
very specious arg ument. 1Yhat, sir, three
millions nnd on e milli on unit e, and th e one
milli on mu st do the fighting for all. I n pro portion to th eir numbers no doubt th ese
valiaut ge ntlemen will have to fight, if fighting is to be done, but not one man o r one
shilling more tha n Canada, p ro rata, will
they have to figh t or spend. On th e contrary, th e greate r community, if she shoul d
not ha ppen to be first attacked, would be oblig ed, to fight for th em, and in doi ng 80, I
do not h esi tat e to say, on far bett er aut hor ity
than my own, that the man who fights for
th e valley and harbour of St. Joho, or eve u
for Halifax, fights for Canada . I will su ppose another not impossible case.
I will
suppose lit hostil e Amer ican army, on a fishery or any oth er war, finding it easier and
che aper to seize the lower colonies by land
than by sea, by a march from a conven ient
rend ezvous on Lak e Champlain, thro ug h
Lower Canada , int o th e upp er part of New
Brun swi ck, and so downward to the sea-a
march lik e SIlER:\I AN'S march from Knoxville to Savanna h. While we obstru cted
such a march by every means in our power,
from th e Hich elieu to Ri viera du Loup,
whose bat tles would we be fight ing th en?
",Vhy the seaports aime d at, for our common
subj ugation. ( Hear, h ear.) But the truth
is, all these selfish views and arrange ments
ar e remark ably short-sighted, unw orthy of
th e subject, and u nworthy eve n of those who
use them . In a commercial, in a military,
in every point of vie w, we are all, ri ghtly
considere d, dependan t on each ot he r. Newfoundland dominates the Gu lf, aud none of
us can afford to be separated from her.
Lord CUATllA)I said he would as soon aban don Ply mouth as Newfo und lan d, and he is
said to huve understood how to govern men.
No va Sco tia and New Br unswick are S iamese
twins, h eld togeth er by that liga ture of land
between Baie Ver te and Cumb erland Basin,
and th e fat e of th e one must follow the fate
of th e other. (Hear, hear.) Prince E d-
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ward is only a little bit, broken off by the
Northumberland Strait from those two bigger brethren, and Upper end Lower Canada
arc essential to each other's prosperity . Our
very physical outl ine teach es us th e lesson of
union, and ind icates how many mut ual advan tages we may all derive from th e tr eaty
we hav e made .

~Ir . SI'EAKEIt, whil e we in

Canad a have no doubt of th e ra tificat ion of
th e I ntcrcolouial Treaty, by this House and
coun tr y, I cannot conceal from myself that
our fr iends in the Lower Prov inces arc fighting u battl e with narrow views and vested
int erests, which are always most bitt er in th e
smalle st counnunities. Th ere arc coasting
trade inter ests and rai lway in terests ut work j
and the re ar e th e erro ng iutc rcsts of honest
igno ran ce and dishonesty inge nu ity . Wh at
eau these men mea n, who arc no tools? Do
th ey, too, fuucy t hey can get a Government
mad e to their own private ord er ? 0 0 they
thin k they can go on on th e old syste m l
Do they mean to givc up the country to th e
Am er lcana I Why not hang up at once the
sig n, «these province s for sale- terms cash 1
_ I green backs ' taken at furl valu e 1" I rej oice to see the unioni sts of th o Maritime
Provin ces Si) resolved, 50 hi gh spirited and so
un ited-an d t hough their victory will not be
won with out work, Jet I feel assured it will be
a victory. If the honest and misguided would
but reflect for a moment the ris ks the r un by
defeatin g, or even delaying this measure,
I am sure th ey would, even ye t, ret ract.
(Hear, hcar .j If wo reject it now, is the re
any human probability t hat wo shall ever ace
again 1;0 propitious a set of circ umstances to
bring abou t the same results l How th ey
came about we all k now. ( Hear, hcur.)
The strange and fort unate eve nts that have
occurr ed in Canada; tho ext raordinary conceaeious made by the leaders of the Gove rn men ts below-c-Ur. T UPI'ER, the Nova Scotian
Pr emier, for instance, admitting to his confidence, and bringing with him here as his
eo-repr esenta tives, Hon . )Ieli liIS. AacllIBALD
and .MCCULLY, two of his most determined
poli tical oppone nts-can we ever ex pcct.if we
reject th is scheme, that the same or similar
thin gs will occur agai n to favor it r Can we
expect to see the leader of the Upper Cana dian conservative party and the leade r of the
Upp er Canadian li berals sitting side by side
again , if thi s proj ect fails to work out, in a
spirit of mutual compromise an d concession,
the probl em of our cons ti t ut ional d ifflcul ti ea 7
No, sir, it is too much to expect, Miraclce

would cease to be miracles if they were events
of every day occurrence j the very nature of
wonders requires that they should be rare j
and thi s is a miraculous and wonderful circumstance, th at men at the h ead of th e Government....in five separate provinces, and men
at the head of th e parties opposin g them, all
aereed at th e same time to sink party differ.
e~ecs for the good of all, and did not shrink,
at the risk of having th eir motive s misunderstood, from associating toget he r for the
purposo of bringing about this res ult.
(Chccrs.) 1 have asked , sir , whut risk s (10
wc run if we reject this measur e t 'V c run
the risk of being swallowed up by th e spirit
of un iversal de mocracy tha t prevails in th e
Un ite d Sta tes. 'l 'hcir usual and fuvorlt e
motto is No pout-up Utlcc contracts our powers,
But the whole boundless continent is ours.
T hat is the paraphrase of the ) lon roo doctrine. And the popular voice has favored-caye, an-I the gr eatest statesmen among th em
have looked upon it as in evitable-an extension of th e principles of democracy over this
continent. Now, I suppose a universal democracy is no more acceptable to us than a
unive rsal monarch)' in Europe, and yet tor
three centuries-from CHARLES V. to SAPOLl:O:i~Ur fathers couibattcd to the deat h
acai net the subje ction of all E urope to a sin gle system or u sing le maste r, and heap ed up
a debt which has siuce bur tb cued t he produ cing classes of t he empire with an cnorIllOU 3 load of taxation, which, perh aps, none
oth er except th e hard y and ever-growing in..
du stry of' tho se lit tle islands could have borne
up UDder. ( Hear, bear.) 'l' bc idea of' a uuivcrsal de mocracy in America is no more wclcome to the minds of thoughtful men among
ID!, th an was that of a uni versal monarc hy to
the mi nd of' tho thoughtful men who followed the standard of the third WILLIA)I in
Europe, or who afterwards, unde r the grea t
)!A RLllOROUOII, opposed the armies of the
particular dynasty that sought to place E urope
under a single dominion. ( Hear , hear.)
But if we are to have a universa l d emocra cy
on this cont inent, the L ower P rovinces-the
smalle r fragments-will be 11 gobbled up "
first, and W~ will come in afte rwards by way
of dessert,
(Laughtcr.)
Tb c proposed
Confederation will en able us to bear up
shoulde r to shoulde r; to resist th e spread of
this un iversal democracy doctrin e; it will
make it more desira ble t o maintain on both
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sides the connection that binds us to the
pare nt State; it will raise us from the positi on of mere depen dent colonies to a new
and more important position; it will give us
a Dew lease of existence under other and
more favorable condit ions; and resistance
to th is project , which is pregnant with so
m au y ndvnntagcs to us and to our chil dren,
means simp ly this, ult imate u n ion with the
Uni ted Sta tes. (Cheers.) But these are
small mat ters, wholly unworth y of the atten tion of the SMITIIS, and ANNANDS, and
PAL"ERS, who have come forward to forb id
the banns of British American Union. Mr.
SrFAKER, before I draw to a close the lit tle
remai nder of what I have to say-and I am
sorrry to have detain ed the House so long(cries of "No, No")-I beg to offcr a few
observations apropos of my own position as
an English-speaking member for Lower Canada. I vent ure, in the first place, to observe that there seems to be a good deal of
exaggeration on the subject of race, occasiona lly introdnced, both on the one side and
the other, in th is section of the country. I
congratulate my ho nora blo friend the At torney Genera l for this sect ion on his freedom
From such preju dices in general, though I
st ill thi nk in matt ers of patronage aud the
like h e always thi nks first of his own compatrio ts-(laughter)-for whic h neither do I
blame h im. But this theory of race is sometimes carried to an aut i-chrlstian and U Dphilosophica l excess . W hose words are
those- " GOD hat h made of onc blood all the
nat ions that dwell on the face of the earth 1"
Is not that the tru e theory of raee 1 For
my part, I am not afra id of the French Canadian major ity in the future Local Governmoot doing injustice, except accidentally;
not because I am of the same relig ion us
themsel ves ; for origin and language arc bar riers stronger to div ide men in this world
than is religion to unite the m. Neither do
I believe that my Protestant compatriots
need have any such fear. 'The French Canndiu ns have never been an intolerant people;
it is not iu the ir temper, unless they had been
persecuted, perhaps, and then it might have
been as it has been with other raees of all
religions.
Per haps, 011 this subject, the
Ho use will allow me to read a very striking
illustration of the tolerance of French Canadian character from a book I hold in my
ha nd, the D('lc-'t of the S.~nod ill i" " tes of
the Presbyterian Church of Oanada, by my
worthy friend, the Bov . lIIr. KEMP, of the

Free Church, of Montreal. The passage is
on page seven of the Introduction :About the year 1790 the Presbytcrians of
Montreal of all denominations, both British and
American, organized themselves into a Oburcb
and in the follow ing year secured the services of
the Rev. J OUN YO JNG . At this time they met in
the Recollet Romnn Cathol ic Church, but in the
year following they erected the edifice which is
now known as St. Gabriel Street Church- the
oldest Protestant Church in the province. In
their early Minutes we find them, in acknowledsment of the kindness of the Recol let Father~
presenting them with "One box of candles, 561bs.:
at 3d., and one hogshead of Spa nish wine at £ 6

5s."
(Laug hter.) I beg my hon . frien ds, who may
have different notions of Christia n intercourse
at this time of day, just to fancy doings of that
sort. (Hear, hear .) Here, on the one hand, are
the Reco llet Fathers giving up one of th eir
own ch urches to the disciples of JOIIN K NOX
to euable them to worship GOD afte r th eir
own manner, and perhaps to have a gird at
Pope ry in the meantime- (great laught er) and here, on the other ha nd, arc the gra teful
Presbyterians presenting to these same Sem inary priests wine and wax tapers in acknowledgment of the use of their churc h, for
Presbyterian service.
Certain ly a more
characteristic instance of true tolerance on
both sides can hardly be foun d in the hi story
I cite th is littl e
of any other country.
inc ident to draw from it this practical moral
- that those who arc seek ing, and, in some
particulars, I believe j ustly seeking, the settle n cut of Protestant education ill Lower
Canada on firmer ground than it now occ upies, might well afford to leave the two g reat
Seminaries of Montrea l and Quebec at peace.
No two institutions in Christendom ever
more conscientiously fu lfilled the en ds of
their erection ; and whoever does not know
all, but even a litt le, of tho good services
they h ave rendered to bot h the people and
the Government of Lower Canada, to th e
civilization and sett lement of this country,
has much yct to learn of' the h ist ory of
Canada. (Hear, h ear.) '1'0 close this topic,
I have no doubt whatever, with a good deal
of moderation and a proper degree of firmness, all that the Protestant miuority in
Lower Canada CUll require, by way of sec urity to their educational system , will be
cheerfu lly graated to them by this Ho nse.
I , for one, as a Roniun Cat holic, will cordia lly second and support any such amendments, properly framed. I will mere ly add
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in relation to an observation of

DIy

friend ed the Spanish with the fate of tbe E gyptian

( ITOD. Mr . BR OWN) las t n igh t on the sub . oppressor.
It. is a principle ca pa ble of
ject of the Cath olic Sepa rate Schools of inspiring a noble ambitio n and a most
Upp er Ca nad a, t h at I acc epted for

wy own salutary emulat ion.

part , as a finality , the amended act of 18t;3.
I d id eo because it gra nted all the peti tioners
asked.and I th ink they ought to be sat isfied.
I will be no part y to the re-opening of the
q uestion ; but L say this, that if there are to
be aD)' spec ial guarantees or grants ex tended
to t he Protestant minority of L ower Canada,
I think th e Cath olic minority in Uppe r Canada ough t to be placed in precisely the same
positi on- neither bett er nor worse. ( He ar,
bear .) At pr esent [ sh all not add another
word on thi s subject, as I am not aware of
th e parti cular natu re of th e emendmeuts
asked for at pr esent, eit he r cast or west.
( Ilea r , bear .} .All who have spoken on thi s
subject have said a good deal, as was natural,
of th e in terests at stake in t he success or
failu re of this plan of Confedera tion. I
trus t th e H ouse will permit me to add a few
words as to the principle of Confede ration
cons ide red in itsel f. In the applicat ion of
th is prin ciple to ferm er constitutions, th ere
certainly al ways was one fatal defect, th e
weakn ess of the central aut hority. Of all
th e F ederal const itu tions I have ever heard
or read of, this was the fata l malady : they
were short-li ved, they died of consump tio n.
( Leug hte r.) Bu t I am not pr epared to say
that because the Tuscan L eague elected its
chief magistr ates for two month s and lasted a
centu ry , that therefore th e Federal princip le
failed. On th e contr ary , th er e is something
in thr- fr equ ent, fond r ecurr en ce of mankind
to this pr inciple, among t he fr eest people, in
their best tim es and worst dangers, which
leads me to believe, that it has a \'"Cry deep
hold in human nature itself- an ex cellent
basis for a governm en t to ha ve. Bu t ind eed,
sir, the main ques tion is th e du e distribution
of powers-a qu esti on I dare not touch tonight , but whi ch I may be prepared to say
somet hing on before th e vote is tak en . Th e
principle itself seems to me to be capable of
being 80 adapt ed IUl to promote inter nal peace
and exter nal security, and to call into act ion a
gen uin e, end ur ing and heroic pat riotism. I t is
a fr uit of this prin ciple tha t mak es the modern
It alian look back with sorrow and prid e over
a dreary wast e of eeren centur ies to the
famous field of Legna uo : it was this pri ncipIe kindl ed the beacons whic h bur n yet on
th e rocks of Uri ; it was th is prin ciple tha t
broke th e dyk es of H olland and over whelm-

Y ou ha ve sen t yo u r

J oun g men to ~ ua rd your Irouticr You
want a prin ciple to guar d J our you ng
m eD, and thus tr uly defend your Irontie r. For what do good men ( who make
the best soldiers ) fight? For a line of
scr ipt ure or chalk line- for a pretex t or for
a prh. ciple f W hat is a better boundary
bet ween na tions tha n a parallel ot latitud e,
or even a natur al obstacl e ?- what really
keeps nat ions intact and apart ?- a principie. Wh en I can hear our you n~ men say
;I S
proudly, " our F edera tion" or H our
Coun try ," or " our Ki ngdom," os the young
men of othe r coun tr ies do, spea king ot' th eir
own, t hen I shall have less apprehension for
the result of whatever trials the future mny
have in sto re for us. ( Cheers.) It 11:;11
been said that the Federal Constitution of
the Uni ted States has failed. I , sir , hav e
never said it . The Att or ney General West
told you th e othe r nigh t tha t he di d not conaider it a failu re j and I remember th at in
18(H , when in this H ouse I re marked the
same thi ng, th e only man who th en applaude d
the statement was th e A tt orn ey Gen eral
West- so tha t it is pr ett y plain he did not
simply borrow the argun:e nt for use the
t he other nig ht, whe n he was advocat ing a
Federal Un ion among oursel ves. ( H ear ,
hear .) It may be a failure fo< us, par adoxiea] as thi s may seem, and Je t not a failure
for them . T hey have had eighty years ' use
of it, and ha ving discover ed its defe cts, may
app ly a r emedy and go on with it eighty
yearll longer . Hut we also are lockers on ,
who saw ita defects as t he machine work ed,
and who have pre pared cont riva nces by
whi ch it can be improved and kept in more
per fect orde r when app lied to ourselves .
And one of th e foremos t sta tesme n in England , distingu ished alike in polit ies and
lite ratu re, has declared , as th e P resident of
the Council inform ed U !; , that we have cornbilled the best par ts of the B ri tish und the
American systems of govern ment, and th is
opinion was deliberately formed at a distan ce,
wit hout prejud ice, and expressed wit hout
inte rested motives of any desc rip tion.
( Hear , bear.) " re have, in relatio n to the
hea d of th e Governmen t, in relat ion to the
judiciary, in relation to the second cha mber
of the Le gislature, in relation to the financial
responsibili ty of the General Gover nment ,
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and in relat ion to th e pub lic officials whose
te nure of office is during good behaviour
instead of at the capr ice of a par ty-in all
the se r espect s we ha ve adopte d the British
system ; in oth er respe cts we h ave lear ncd
something from the American system, and I
trust and belicv e we have made a very
tolerable combina tiou of bot h (Hcar, hcar.)
Th e principle of Federation is a genero ns
p rinc iple. It is a pri nciple that gives men
local duties to discharge, an d invests them
at the same tim c with ge neral supervision,
th at ex cites " h ealthy sense of res ponsibility
and comprehen sion. It is a pr inciple that
has produced a wise and true spirit of statesmansh ip in all coun tries in which it has
ever been appl ied. It is a pr inciple eminently favorable to liber ty, becau se local
affair s arc lcft to be dea lt with by local
bodies and cannot bc int erfered wit h by
thoso who have no local interest in the m,
while matters of' a general character are
left exclusi vely to a General Goverment. It
is a principle coincident with f;very government th at ever gavc ext ended and important
services to a country, because all govern ments have been more or less confe derations
in th eir ch aracte r. Spain was a federa tion,
for although it had a king reig ning over the
whole country, it :h ad its local governments
for th e administ ra tion of local affairs. The
B ritish I sles arc a Confederation, and the
old Fr ench Du k edoms were confe derated in
th e S tat es Gen eral. It is a principle that
r uns thr oug h all th e h istory of civilizat ion
in one form or another, and exists alike in
monarchies an d democracies j and having
adopte d it as t he prin ciple of our fu ture
govern ment , th ere were only th e deta ils to
arrange and agree upon. 'I'hoso details are
before you . It is not iu our power to alter
any of them even if th e Ho use desires it .
If the House desir es it can rejec t the treaty,
but we cannot, nor can the other provinces
which took part in it s negot iatio n, consent
that it sh all be alte re d in the slightest particular. (Hear, h ear .) Mr. SPEAKER, I am
sorry to h ave detained the Honse so long,
an d was not aware till I had been some time
?n my legs that my physical forc e was so
Inad equat e to th e exposition of these few
point s which, not specially noticed by my
predecessors in th is debate, I undertook to
spe~ up on. Wc sta nd at pre sent in this
posiuo n : we are bound in houor, wo are
bound in good faith, to four provinces
occupied by our fellow-colonists, to carry out
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the measure agreed upon h ere in the last
week of Octo ber. 'Ye are bound to carry it to
the foot of the 'I'hrono, and ask th ere f rom
Her Majesty, accord ing to the first resolution
of th e Address, that She will be gracio us Iy
pleased t o direc t legislatio n to be had on thi s
subj eet. ' Ye go to the I mperial Government, the common arbitrar of us all, in our
true F edera l metr opolis-e-we go th ere t o ask
for our fund amental Char ter . W c h ope, hy
h aving th at Char ter that can only be amended
by the aut hority that made it, th at we will
lay the basis of perm anency for OUl' fu tu re
gover nmeut . 'I'he two great things th at all
men aim at in any free gove rnment , arc
libert y and perma neu cy . We h ave h ad
lib er ty enough -too muc h perhaps in some
respee ts- bu t at all eve nts, liberty to our
h ear t's coute nt. Th ere is uot on the face of
the earth a freer people than the i nh abitan ts
of these colonies . B ut it is neeessary the re
should be respect for the law, a hi gh central
aut hority, the vir tue of civil obedience,
obeying the law for thc law's sake, even
when a man's private conscie nce ma.y eauviuce h im sufficiently th at th e law in SODl e
cases may be wrong, he is not to se t up hi s
ind ivid ual will against tho will of th e count ry
exp resse d th rough its recog nised cons titu,
tiona l organs. 'Ye need in t hese provin ces.
wc can bear, a large infu sion of authority .
I am not at all afraid this Constit ution err s
ou the side of too great conservatism. If it
be found too conservative now, the down ward te ude ncy in polit ical idea s wh ich
characterizes this democrat io age, is a s ufficient guarantee for amendment. T hat is th e
pr inciple ou whic h t his ins trument is strong
and worthy of the su ppor t of every eolonist,
and through whic h it will secure the warm
app robation of the Imperial aut horities.
We h ave h ere no t radi tions and ancient
venerable ins titutions; he re, there are no
aristoc rat ic elemeuts ha llowed by time 01'
bright deeds; here, every man is the first
settle r of the land, or re moved fr om t he first
settler one or two generations at the furthest;
here, we have no arc h itec tural mon uments
calling up old assoeiat ions; h ere, we ha ve
none of th ose old popular legends and stories
which in other countries have exerc ised a
powerful sh are iu the government ; h ere,
every man is th e son of h is own work s.
(Hear, h ear.)
We have none of tho se
influences abou t us wh ich, elsewhere, have
thei r effect upon government just as mueh
as t he invi sible atmosph ere itse lf tends to
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influence life, and animal and vegetable
existence. Thi s is a new land-a land of
pr etension because it is new ; because classes
and systems have not had t hat time to grow
here nat urally. ' Vc have no aristocracy
but of virtu e and talent.wh ich is the only tr ue
aristocracy, and is th e old and tr ue meaning
of the term. ( Hear, hcar.) Ther e is a class
of men rising in these colonies, superior in
many respects to others with whom th ey
might Le compared. \ Vhat I should like to
sec is- that fair repr esentatives of the
Canadian and A cadian aristocracy, sheuld be
sent to the foot of the 'l 'hronc with that
scheme, to obtain for it the royal sanetiona sche me not suggested by othe rs, or imposed
upon us, but one the work of ourselves, the
creation of' our own int ellect and of our own
free, unbiassed and untrammelled will. 1
should like to sec our best men go there,
and cndeavor b hare th is measure carried
through th e Imp erial Parliament-going
into H er llIajefity 's pr esence, and by th eir
manner, if not actually by th eir speech,
saying-c-" Durin g Your ,jIaj esty' s reign we
har e had It cspcnsible Government conceded
to US ; we have admini stered it for nearly a.
quarter of a century, dur ing which we have
under it doubled our populati on and more

than qu adru pled our tr ade. The small colonies which Jo ur ancestors could scarcely sec
on the map have grown into great communiti cs. A great danaer has arisen in our near
ncighb orb ood.
Over our homes a cloud
hangs, dark and heav y.
do not kn ow
when it may bur st. " "ith our own streng th
we arc not able to combat against th e storm,
what we can do, we will do cheerfully and
loyally. Bu t we want time to grow-e-we
want more people to fill our country, more
industri ous families of men to dcvelope our
resources-wc want to increase our prosperity-we want more exte nded trade and commcrcc-c-wc want more land ti lled-more men
established throug h our wastes nnd wilderncssce. ' Vc of the Br itish North American
P rovinces want to be joi ned toget her, that
if danger comes, we can support each other
in th e day of trial. 'Vc come to Your .:H aj osty, who have given us liberty, to give us
unit y, th at we may pre serve and perpetu ate
our freedom; and whatsoever charter, in th e
wisdom of Your )Iaj estyand of Your Pnrliameut, you give us, we sh all loyally obey and
fulfil it as Iona as it is th e pleasure of Your
Majesty and Your Suc cessors to maintai n th e
connection between Great Britain and th ese
Colonies." ( Loud checrs.)
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